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Buchanan Farmers Organize to Provide Own Banking Facilities VOTING MARKED
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
TO THE SURVIVORS
HI
Hail to tne boys arrived—
All: that- was left alive-L eft ou t of sixty-five
Hopeful hat tossers.
Battered, and smeared with dirt,
Minus, their hide and shirt,
Baffled and bunged and hurt.
By double; crossers.
Ere they could make the. grade,
Think; of the charge; they made
(All except those who paid;
Electioneering,.
Was there a recreant there?
No, though the heated air,
Megaphones blatant blare,
Shattered their hearing.
Some, once our hope and pride—
Jesse and George and Clyde—
Buried beneath the slide—
Hopes! all deflected.
Out o f the seried ranks
Battered in. rear and flank
Charley , and Don and Frank
Emerge elected.
W. C. T. U.’s
Fighting the cause- o f booze
Legions, with lusty thews
Urged us: to. doubt them.
Strange that a mother’s son
Out, o f the fracas won.
Since almost everyone
Knew all about them!
New Bleachers
Additional seating capacity is
to bej erected to take care of the
overflow attendance anticipated
for W rigley Ball Park No. 2, lo
cated south of the Holmes Battery
Shop, according to Stuart Holmes,
manager: The seating capacity of
the; park, which consists;' or the
>.elevated .runway for greasing cars,
was exhausted Saturday by a
throng o f nineteen.
■
' —------ o--------- -

A sk For Second
Hand Gym Suits
For H . S. Girls
Miss Alice Rochenbach states
that there -is' a need for girls’ gym
suits! at', the’ high school and that
anyone w ho has suit articles
which’ they have no further need
for' ahd’which they would be will
ing to'donate1or sell at a reduced
figure,, -is,asked .to communicate
witli her at .the. bigh: school.
The
suits will be heeded next week.

Families Lost
‘ Furniture Through
Default on Loans
•The bedding-" needs o f a destitute
family, who bad lost their house
hold; furnisbings"through a default
on a loan secured .from a loan
committee
operating- at high
monthly’ interest, were partially
filled; through an advertisement
placed in the Record last week.
Several comforters were secured,
but the family are: still in need of
sheets and pillow cases, it is re
ported.
Several local families
have; recently lost furniture thru;
foreclosure by these loan compan
ies., Thd companies usually charge
a rate of 3W: per cent monthly.

Unusual Glover
Seed Crop is
Harvested Here
A, clover- seed crop of unusual
amount and quality has, been pro
duced in the Buchanan district
this year; according to Manager
A-. F. George: o f the St. Joe Val
ley Shipping- Association, where a
carload is now being gathered,
with; Toledo,. O., as a probable
market
■Between 4,000 and 5,000 bushels
will be produced, here, according to
George.
Yields reported have,
been as high as three, and a half,
bushels to the acre.
On the Fred
Koenigshof farm 125 bushel were
threshed from, forty acres..
Over
a hundred bushels were, threshed
:at the Ralph Sebasty farm.
The
market is from $4 to $5.50 per bu
shel.,
/Other prices1are::
Potatoes, 50c bu.
Wheat,, 38c; bu.,
.Com; 25c bu„
■Butterfat, 2 lc lb..
Eggs; 20c; doz:.

CREDIT UNION
ANNOUNCED .AT
‘ MEET LAST NIGHT
Organization Designed is to
Provide Facilities for Sav
ings Accounts and
Small Loans.

drTlandrith noted dry speaker here m
W ill Speak at
Presbyterian Church

Announcement o f the organiza
tion ot the Buchanan Farmers
Credit Union, the first organiza
tion of its sort in the lower Pen
insula of Michigan, and designed
to supply in part at least the
banking facilities which the farm
ers, of this section have been al
most wholly without of late, was
announced at a meeting of the
stockholders of the St. Joseph Val
ley Shipping Association at the
American Legion hall last night.
The new organization is endors
ed by the Department o f Econonomies of the Michigan State Col
lege, whose experts aided the local
farmers in working out the details.
It is designed to promote thrift
among the farmers by providing
saving facilities, and by affording
an opportunity to secure small
Dr. Ira Landrith, who is to
loans at reasonable terms o f in
terest.
In this respect it is de speak here Sept. IS. Dr. Landrith
is
one o f the leading speakers of
signed to supplant in part the op
erations of "loan shark” agencies, the Allied Forces and a veteran in
He is
which have been loaning small the fight for prohibition.
sums to residents of this district Citizenship Superintendent o f the
at the rate of 3 l- per cent per International Society o f Christian
month, or 42 per cent per annum. Endeavor, was formerly chairman
The Union has received the ap o f the National Temperance Coun
proval of the state banking de cil and for some years was presi
partment and will operate under dent of Ward-Belmont college.
its supervision, sending reports in
monthly and being inspected regu
larly by the state examiners, ex
actly as a state bank.
"This union is being organized
for the purpose of enabling the
farmers to do their own banking,”
stated one of the officials.
"If
they had been doing their own
banking when this depression set
in, tuey would be in far better
shape than they are now. For a R. E . Header Returned to
long time the farmers of this sec
Niles; Victor B. Niles to
tion have been practically without
Galien; Supt. Kendrick
bank credit, regardless of their
Renamed.
solvency.
A local farmer told me
recently that he had 82,000 worth
of personal property, unencumber
News from the Michigan Con
ed, which he had been offering as ference of the Methodist church,
security for a loan of $100, offer in session at Lansing until Monday
ing to give a chattel mortgage but Of this week, to the effect that
he had been unable to date to get Rev. Thomas Rice has been re
the money.”
turned to this city for another
The, organization is entirely dis year was received with a great
tinct from the St. Joe Valley Ship deal of pleasure by the many
ping Association.
Its constitu friends of the Rice family, both in
Rev. Rice
tion provides, however, that its and out of the church.
membership shall be limited to has already served the local
those members, employees and church two years and has firmly
customers of the St. Joe Valley established himself in the affecShipping Association who receive j tions of his congregation and in
approval o f the credit committee the respect of the entire communof the union. Beyond this pro- - a y as well.
vision,,, there is no identity what
Other ministerial appointments
ever between the two bodies.
fo r the Kalamazoo district were:
The meeting- held last night was
W. F. Kendrick, superintendent;
addressed by Sam L. Smith, the Benton Harbor, Floyd E. Blowpresident of the Detroit Federal field; Berrien Springs, R. D. War
Credit Union, a union formed by ns; Bloomingdale, S, W. Hayes;
the postal employees of the city of Burr Oak, A. E. Larson: CassopoDetroit, which is the largest in lis, Amos •Bogart;
Centerville,
Michigan,
A. B, Love of the De Ralph Dean; Colon; ■ Leonidas,
partment o f Economics of Michi E. T. Smith; Constantine, A. R.
gan State College, also addressed Elliott; Climax and Fulton, Geo.
the* meeting.
G, Wallick; Decatur, James R. UpThe following officers elected by linger; Dowagiac, Charles Oughthe organizers of the union were ton; Edwardsburg, Thomas Pol
announced: president, J. G. Boyle; lard; Fenville, W. E. Beckett; Gal
vice president, Dean Clark; clerk, esburg and Scotts, W. P. Man
A . G. Haslett; treasurer and gen ning; Galien, Victor B. Niles;
eral manager, A. J, George; direc Gobles, Charles B. Hahn; Hart
tor, Fred Koenigshof (who with ford, John W. Broxholm; Hopkins.
the four officers previously men G. A. Beacock; Keeler, Olive
tioned forms the board of direc Knapp; Lawrence, F. E. Chambertors);: loan, committee, A. E. Hous- lain; Lawton, Scott MacDonald;
werth, Charles Tichenor, James Marcellus, H. G. Ozane; Martin, A.
Reed;
supervisory
committee, A., Buege; Mendon and. Parkville,
Dean Clark, A. J. George, Glenn R. B. Spurlock; New Buffalo, H.
Haslett.
H. Harris; Niles, R. E. Meader;
The local, credit union is the Otsego, F. J. Schleuter; Paw Paw,
second organized in Michigan, a Geo. A .Brown; .Plainwell, F. L.
small union having: been previous Sutcliffe; Schoolcraft and Portage,
ly formed in the Uppen Peninsula. Henry Hulme; South Haven and
A number have been formed in Lacota, S. W. Large; Sturgis, C. J.
the; industries,
however,
and Kruse; St.. Joseph, L. H. Nixon;
among: federal employees.
Three Oaks, Leon Manning; Three
-------- -o--------Rivers, G. D. Yinger; Vicksburg,
T. H. Leamon; Watervliet, E. H.
Helen Huntington
Babbitt; Wayland, C. H. Phillipe:
F. M. Clough.
W eds Lakeside Man White Pigeon,
--------- o -------- -

REV. RICE BACK
TO BUCHANAN FOR
THIRD YEAR HERE

Mrs. Nonie Huntington
an
nounces’ the marriage of her
daughter; Helen, to Kenneth Morley of Lakeside, which took place
Monday in South Bend at, the
First Methodist church, Rev. Ben
edict officiating. The bride grad
uated from Buchanan high, school
last spring and spent the summer
.working- at Union Pier.
The
couple are residing at the home of
the. groom at Lakeside.
-------—o ---------

Books Wanted By

T o my Buchanan1friends, who so
Needy Children
splendidly supported me, at. the
primary election,- I. want; to ex
press’ my deepest; appreciation.. It
The following books- are needed
is' indeed gratifying to have such to equip the: indigent children.
endorsement,
Please leave or send books to the
F R A N K A. SANDERS. superintendent’s office:.
10 copies- “ Our Nation's Heri
" ‘
Adv,.
tage:”
Shadowland Ballroom, St: Joe.
1 copy “Introduction to Science”
Dancing Saturday and Sunday.'tfc
5 copies1“ Everyday; Foods,”

Extension Study
Classes to Open
Here Sept., 28th
Plans for the fifth year of ex
tension work have been completed
and the first class will be held in
Mrs. Leah Weaver’s class room
(No. 2)’ in the local high school at
four o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
Sept. 28. The study this year will
be in Spanish under the direction
o f Miss Matlock of Western State
Teachers’ college.
The course, which will consist of
three classes, will equal twelve
credits, and is open to high school
graduates contemplating college
entrance, as well as teachers of
rural schools in this vicinity who
wish, credit on college degrees. The
opening classes will, be; for begin
ners in the study of Spanish.

STATE PRESIDENT
W. C. T. U. SPEAKS
ATMETH. CHURCH

Nominated in Tuesday’s Primary

Mrs. Dora B. 'Whitney of Ben
ton Harbor Says Wave W et
Sentiment Due to
Decline.

-M. V , •' ’•-

Mrs. Dora B. Whitney, state
president of the Women’s Christ
ian Temperance Union, spoke be
fore the Methodist 'Church at the
regular morning seiviee hour on
Sunday on the present crisis which
confronts the dry cause.
Mrs.
Wnitney gave a vivid account of
her experiences as a newspaper
woman in Chicago during the sa
loon days and compared the re
sults of the liquor consumption of
that time with the present.
The
alcoholic ward of the Cook coun
ty hospital, once one of the largest
departments of the institution, has
been abolished since the 18th
Amendment was adopted.
She stated that delirium treinons is now practically unknown
since the advent of prohibition.
She also described a visit to the
night courts of Canadian cities,
where the midnight sessions are
thronged with cases of drunken
ness.
Mrs. Whitney stated that in her
opinion the mounting wave of
wet sentiment had about reached
its height and is due for an early
decline.
Adherents of the dry
cause need only to hold the ground
already won, she stated, for the
present and their victory would be
assured.
A good-sized audience heard Mrs.
Whitney’s address with interest
and greeted her with a round of
applause at the close.
--------- o---------
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ANSELEM WRAY
'FIRE DAMAGES
DIED SUNDAY
KUJAWA BUILDING
AT HOME HERE SUNDAY EVENING
Had Lived in Buchanan Dis
Cigaret Stub Thrown by Pas
trict Nearly All of Life;
serby into Rubbish Between
Was Carpenter for
Buildings Believed to
Michigan Central.
Be Origin.
Marion Ansalem Wray, age 79,
passed away Sunday. Sept. 11, at
11:45 p. m. in his home at 113
Lake street, Buchanan, after sev
eral weeks illness.
Mr. Wray was born in Madison
countv, Indiana, Jan. 1, 1S53, A
son of Rilev and Martha Lambert
Wray.
When a small boy lie
came to Michigan with his par
ents, who located on the farm
west of Buchanan, now owned by
William W. Wray, his youngest
brother.
Here he grew to young manhood
and on the seventh of December,
1S7G, he was united in marriage
to Emma Broceus.
In the year
1SS7 he moved to the home on
West Front street, where he lived
for more than 20 years working in
the carpenter department of the
Michigan Central Railroad. Twen
ty-two years ago he moved to the
present location at 113 Lake St.,
at which place he died.
He is survived: in liis immediate
family, by the widow, Mrs. Emma
W ray; one son. Arthur A. Wrav,
and one grandson, Arthur A.
Wray, Jr., all of Buchanan; a
brother, Wm. W. Wray; and a sis
ter. Mrs. Emma Weaver, together
■with a number of nieces and nep
hews.
Mr. Wray was affiliated with
Buchanan camp No. 8S6 M. W. A,,
in which he was an honored and
trusted member.
The funeral service was held
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock
from the residence, with the Rev.
Harry Staver, nastor of the Presbvtei'ian church, officiating. Bur
ial was made in Oak Ridge ceme
tery:
--------- o---------

Registration of
Buchanan Schools
W as 981 Tuesday
Total registration of the 12
grades and the kindergarten in,
the local schools was as follows;
Tuesday: kindergarten, 75; 1st,
85; 2nd, 77; 3rd, S6; 4th, 73; 5th,
72; „..i, 88; total lower six grades;
556; 7th, 77; 8th, 74; 9th, 73; lOtli,,
61; 11th, 54; 12th, G8; post grad
uates, 18; total- junior ,and seniorhigh school, 425; total all grades,
981.

The building owned and occu
pied by Herman (Booster) Kujawa on 215 East Front street op
posite the intersection with Days
avenue, incurred some damage on
Sunday evening by a fire which
caught on the east wall of that
structure between it and the brick
building owned by Mrs. Ida Em
erson and George B. Richards and
occupied by the Hamilton Furni
ture Store and Funeral Chapel.
The origin of the fire is un
known but it is surmised that a
passerby flung a cigaret or cigar
butt into some rubbish which had
collected in the space between the
buildings. The fire caught on the
wall at the bottom and spread up
wards to the top, where it caught
underneath the roofing.
It was
confined to —ie exterior of the
structure, the interior being dam
aged only slightly by water.
Miss Hattie Gates, who lives in
the’ apartment on the second floor,
incurred very little damage to her
furnishings. The fire department
extinguished the flames on the
east wall with little difficulty but
found it necessary to tear up a
considerable portion of the roofing
in order to pu- out the smoulder
ing fire beneath.

Rebekah Lodge
W ill Observe Its
81st Anniversary
Bayleaf Rebekah lodge, No. 248
will hold special exercises in ob
servance of the Slst anniversary
of the founding of the order in
connection with the regular meet
ing at the I. O. O. F. hall on Fri
day evening, Sept. 16.
The sec
ond annual roll call will also be
held at this time.
The business
meeting and program will begin
at 8 p. m., followed by a pot luck
dinner and bunco, cards and other
entertainment.
Miss Blanche
Proud will be the chairman of the
entertainment committee, and Mrs,
Kate Gilbert;; chairman of the re
freshment committee, .Each mem
ber: is privileged to bring her hus
band or a guest,

ALLIED FORCES
LEADER AT 1ST
,
PRES. CHURCH
Will Duteiid 18th Amendment
and Noble Experiment at
the Evening
Services.
A union meeting to be addressed
by Dr. Ira Landrith, one of the
leading speakers of the Allied
Forces, will be held here at S p.
m. Sept. IS, Sunday, at the First
Presbyterian church.
Dr. Landrith will talk on “My
Party P.ight Not Wrong; or The
Immortality of a N ode Experi
ment,” and all who are interested
are invited to come and hear him.
Members of the committee on ar
rangements are planning’ an at
tendance representative of the
whole city, and many leading citi
zens will be present.
Dr. Landrith is one of the fore
most temperance leaders in the
country and has long been a
speaker on the prohibition ques
tion.
During the past year, as
one of the speakers of the Allied
Campaigners, he has travelled all
over the United States in an ef
fort to educate and enroll the
great dry army, talking in more
than 500 cities.
During this tour
more than one and a half million
people have enrolled as supporters
of the Eighteenth Amendment.
Millions more have yet to be
reached.
On his present tour,
Dr. Landrith is emphasizing the
need for organized action political
ly on the part of the drys.
.
For some time Dr. Landrith has
been closely associated with Dr.
Daniel A. Poling, chairman of the
Allied Forces, who recently an
nounced that he and his organi
zation would stand firmly behind
Mr. Hoover in the coming elec
tions. Officers of the Allied Forces
feel that in this stand they ar<
raising the strongest available bul
wark of protection.
Dr. Landrith
will discuss the political situation
and the presidential randidates as
these matters relate to prohibition
in his address here. All men, wo
men and young people who wish
to hear the facts on this vital
question before going to the polls
in November, will want to hear
him.

BY GROWTH IN
DEMO: BALLOTS
---------

' t-

Only One of Republican Office
Holders iii Race-Unseated; ,
Total Vote for -Go.wntv
is 20,00*0.
Frank Sanders, local candidate
for judge o f’ probate, emerged
from Tuesdays primary with the
Coveted nomination bagged by a
margin of 1556 votes over his
nearest rival, in an election mark
ed by heavy balloting and fre
quent upsets.
In the run-off for representative
from the Second District, Don
Pears, who is claimed as a resi
dent by both Buchanan and St.
Joseph, emerged by virtue of a
good plurality in both of his
“home towns.”
On the basis of
incomplete returns Preston was
second and Boyle third.
— total of 20,000 ballots were
cast in the county, of which ap
proximately 12,000 were Republi
can and 8,000 Democrat, the lat
ter being an increase of 800 per
cent over the vote of 1,000 cast b
the Democrats in the primary
two years ago.
Gunyon Looses
Joseph E. Hetler of Niles, for
merly of St. Joseph, continued to
cling to a slight margin of J. Fen
ton Higbee of Benton township for
the Republican nomination for
drain commissioner.
Charles
Gunyon of Buchanan
and Theodore Opsata of St. Joseph
township, trailed Higbee in the or
der named.
Practically complete results gave
Hetler
_________________ 4100
H ig b ee__________— _ —------- 3689
Gunyon ____________.________ 1442
O p sata_____________________1070
Attorney Frank Sanders was
awarded a handsome majority in
his home town, receiving a total
of 627 in two precincts, as com
pared with 113 for Cady and 60
for Burkett.
He was also given
large majorities in,.Buchanan, Ber
trand. Galien and Niles townships.
Charles Miller repeated his
sweeping victory of two years ago
in the local primary vote by gath
ering in a total of 524 as compar
ed with 199 for Bridgman and
52 for Armstrong.
The total vote fo r the local
precinct was:
Buchanan Precinct 1, Republi
can, 415; Democrats, 88; total, 503.
Buchanan Precinct 2, Repub
lican, 404; Democrat 114: total,
5IS.
Bertrand township. Republican,
36; Democrat. 57; total, 93.
Buchanan township, Republican,
125; Democrat, 63; total, 188.
The detailed vote of both ’ Bu
chanan precincts, Bertrand town
ships and the county total (unof
ficial) will be found on page 6 of
this issue.

Oscar Matthews
Died Monday at
Ed McGee, Former
Daughter’s Home
Resident, Killed
Oscar Dewey Matthews, age 73
at Kalamazoo Mon*

years, passed away Monday at
11 a. m. in u-e home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Leon Scroggins, rural
route No. 3, following a year’s ill
ness.
Mr. Matthews was born in Waterton. New York, Sept. 22, 1S58,
a son of Charles and Melvina Mat
thews.
A t me age of eight, he
moved with his father to Benton
Harbor, later removed to South
: Dakota, and twelve years ago he
DON R. PEARS
came to Buchanan township. For
For State Representative
the past eight years he had resid
ed on the Kelsey Bainton farm
west, of Buchanan.
Board Asks for
He was a former member of the
Christian church at Benton Har
Tuition Payment
bor.
He is survived by a widow, Mrs.,
By October 15 Clara
Matthews; two daughters,
Mrs. John Abel and Mrs. Leon
Scroggins, of Buchanan, and
a
Notice was served on all rural brother, Calvin Matthews, of But
school districts by the board of ternut, Wis.
Fractional District No. 1 of Bu
The funeral services were held
chanan township at their meeting at 10:30 a. m. yesterday from the
Tuesday noon, that all outside dis Hamilton chapel, with Rev. J. J,
tricts sending pupils to the local Terry preaching the sermon and
schools must settle in full for tui burial was made in Oak Ridge
tion charges for both last year cemetery.
and this by Oct. 15, if the pupils
are to continue in attendance.
The date of Oct. 15 was select
ed in order that the districts Bob (Lefty) Morse
might be able to make use. of the
Is Pitching Ace
state primary money, which comes
in the latter pai’t of the present
For Niles Blues
month.

Dr. Alexander to
Begin Lectures at
Dewey School'Today
The mothers of the younger chil
dren and all others interested, are
again reminded that. Dr. Ida Alex
ander of the, State Health .Depart
ment will begin her series of
health lectures at the Dew.ey A ve
nue .school at 2:30 p. m. today.
The meetings are held under the
auspices of the Mothers. Glub of
the kindergarten, and -first grades.

Ed McGee, a former resident of
Buchanan, was killed, Monday by
a buzz saw while sawing wood at
his home near Kalamazoo.
He was a brother of James‘ Mc
Gee of this city and a son-in-law
of Mrs. Amelia Taylor of S. Por
tage st.
His wife was the for
mer Miss Mary Taylor of tills
place.
He is survived by a fath
er, William McGee, and a sister,,
Mabel, both of whom live in -Ne
braska; also by three brothers,„
James of Buchanan and Basil aha:
Pleasant of LaPorte.
The funeral will be held at 3:30
p. m. today (Thursday) from a
Kalamazoo funeral home and, bur
ial will be made there.
--------- o---------

Stone Bench at
K athryn Park

Dedicatory exercises for the
stone bench installed by the local
I. O. O. F., Encampment and Re
bekah lodges in Kathryn Park
will be held next Sunday, begin
ning at 2 p. m.
Speakers will be
State Grand Master Thomas Dow
of Stanton, Mich., and'Atty. Harry
Taylor, former city attorney of
South Bend.
Music will be fur
nished by a special quartet and a
band.
The
public
are invited.
One of Lhe baseball sensations
around Niles, this year is reported
to be a Buchanan importation, one T h an ks and C om e
Bob (Lefty) Morse, who has won
fourteen and lost three games to
Back Again W hen ■*
date, with an average of eleven
strike outs for the Niles Blues per
Grapes' are§.ip e°
game.
Among the’ nines that
Morse was instrumental in defeat
Mr. A. G. Bowers of-.West Chi-,
in g was the Studebaker Colored
nine, which they defeated on La cago street was a .visitor'-in •-the'’-1
Record
office Tuesday,,'leaving ;i,=5.i.
bor Day, after- losing to them ear
lier in the season.
Losing games basket of extraordinary finet’Early-’
pitched by Morse were with the M oore and White Niagara- grapes.
Studebaker nine; with the Marcel- Mr. Bowers stated that he had
lus nine which, won. 1-0 in eleven contracted all of ;his-(^oncqrds~toinnings, and with the Now Buffalo one picker but was having’-1 diffi
nine, which Avon 3-2 in ten in culty in disposing of other ' va r-.
ieliet'.
nings.
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Oscar Brow’n is quite busy at
T h e s e _ .R e p i» i)jic a n s
present taking care of his marl
Pih
..
Mr. Springson of Chicago is
W e r e N o m in a te d
at tliij William Weaver home while
taking mineral baths' at Benton
liv Miss Dorothea .Eisclc
Harbor fo r a short period.
Jr.
»
Wilbur Sheeley
,Phono 7100F24
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson en
Ronald Weaver is enjoying- a vaMr. and Mrs. Harry Culliver of
tertained Sunday’. Mr. and Mrs, vation at his home fo r a few- day's.
• D ies in Chicago Frank Williams of Chicago, Mr. He will return to his work nqar Stevensville spent- Sunday with
the latter’s" patents; Air. and Airs.
and Mrs. F. Anderson, Mr. and Valparaiso Tuesday.
Mrs. Donald Weaver enlertaln- Ora Faye
Word; was received Sunday o f Mrs. L. W. Johnson, Buchanan.
Miss Dorothea Eisele lias re
Mrs Ed VanTilburg and daugh ed her father and mother and Mr,
the’ death o f Wilbur Sheeley. Jr.,
to her home after spending
tne 13- year otcl son o f Mr. and ter, Murnic, were Saturday! eve- and: Mrs. Slater of Berrien Springs, turned
a
few day's .vis'iting relatives and
Monday’ evening: for supper.
Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley o f Chicago,
at Galesburg, Mich.
who died at the hospital after an Lawson.
Laze 11 and Dee Weaver were friends
Airs. Ervin Eagley entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizoi were i Sunday callers at the home of
operation fo r appendicitis,
Bemembers of her Sunday School
siiips his bereaved parents he Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. andi their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. "the
class at her home Saturday eve
leaves two sisters and' two broth Mrs. Herbert Goodenough.
I William weaver.
ning, the regular monthly meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark, Mr.
______ o---- :— .
ers, all o f wtiicago. The body was
was conducted.
brflught to Gallon Monday where and Mrs, Floyd Smith, Mr. and { r
The Live Wire Sunday’ School
services were held at the L. D: S. Mrs. Ear! Rizor, Mr. and Mrs. Les ■class
will hold th'eir monthly
church, at 2 o’clock conducted by ter Olmsted, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bend of the Rive r
meeting Friday evening at the
the Rev. J. W, McICnight. Burial Luther attended an ice cream par
home of Mr. and Airs. Frank
ty Tuesday evening at the home
Wefs in the Gallon cemetery.
15v 31rsl Andrew Muss
Rhoades.
of Mr. anii Mrs. Lowell Swem of
Phone 7I32F2
Russell Letcher was the winner
Buchanan.
Mrs,
Grogan
and
daughters,
Miss,
f the baseball given away’ by
G alien G . 0 : P .
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morley and Fay and Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunngan othe
Grocery' baseball team
daughter arrived Sunday eveninj_ o f Chicago, visited the former’s at aTeeters
dance Saturday' night at
H o ld s B r u c k e r
from Tulsa. Okla., for a visit with s,ster, Mrs. C. J. Sullivan Wedncs- Teeters Grocery, State Line.
%
the former’s fattier, Horace Mor -1 day.
!
M eeting Saturday ley, and. brother and family, Mr. Afrs. Caroline Wy'gant is visiting Air. and Airs. Guy Aloyer of Kal
amazoo and Mrs. B. C. Chase of
■9
and Mrs, Walter Morley.
Air. and: Mrs. John Herman and Galesburg spent Friday witli th'eir
Mrs, Flora Addison and M rs, old neighbors and will soon leave sister,
The Township Republican Com
Afrs. Will, Eiseie.
mittee1and tne BrueUer-for-Gover- Carrie McKeen o f New Troy’ are for Hu Idall, La.
Air. and Airs. Arthur Seilheimer
Airs. Ernest Herman lias return of Kalamazoo spent the week-end
nor club held a meeting iu the visiting this week with Mr. and
town hall Saturday evening which Mrs. Walter Morley.
ed to her home after spending sev
the latter’s parents, Air. and
Mr. and Mrs, Will Partridge en eral weeks in the northern part of witli
was largely attended.
Most of
Airs. Richard Kean.
tertained
Sunday,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the“ candidates were present. Lynn
the state, much improved from
Dunn of Muskegon, and Atty. Frank Barton and Mr. and Mrs. asthma.
Douglas
Scales
o
f
Chicago
and
John ^Sterling, Benton Harbor,
Airs. Ernest Bunker lias return
Mrs Belle Orme o f Long’ Beach, ed to her home after having spent
were the evening speakers.
Calit.
The latter remained for several days, visiting relatives at
.
------- o- ----- ---------------several week's visit.
Lansing.
Mrs. Jesse Goodenough of Chi
Bis: Fair
Mrs. Charles Herman of Chicago
cago and grandson, Forrest Good- is visiting her son and family’, Mr.
enough of Indianapolis, were Sun and Mrs. Aruuir Herman.
Preparations are going on apace
day guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
By Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Mr. and Airs. Wyant of Chicago to make the Van Buren county
Reubargei.
Flume U3Fi>
spent Saturday night and Sunday fair at Hartford, the most out
Herrick and Burton Baker left witft Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbargt r
standing exposition in southwest-'
and son o f Buchanan were Sat Monday to attend school at Kala
John Nogle, who has been ill fo r ’em Aliehigan's history when the
urday guests ol Mrs. Elizabeth mazoo.
some time is reported to bo about gales o f the popular fall show ar(e
Russell Babcock, who has been the same.
Keribarger.
thrown open to the public on Sept.
Mr. and Mr s. d ia l Tvs Vinton and attending sehool at Parts and
Geyer school opened Tuesday',
The dates of this year’s fair
sons, Lloyd anti Victm. were the London for the past two years, ar Sept. Gth. with 23 pupils enrolled. 2S.
arc September 27 to Oct. 1.
Sunday dinner gv.vsts of Mi. and rived home Friday? night.
Miss Emma Bohl is the instructor.
Known as the fair that 1ms nev
(Charley Price had the misfor
Mrs. Geo. Gawland. New Carlisle,
Residents on the east side o f the er failed since its establishment
In, the afternoon they attended tune Sunday morning to break the river find it very inconvenient as twenty ye'ars' ago. the fair manag
the Pioneer Hnaietonung at Ham bone in his right wrist, while repairs are being made on the ers arc planning this year to stage
cranking a car.'
ilton.
bridge.
A number o f tanners are a show, revised and enlarged in
Mrs. Clarence Hess, who
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mains were
going to Niles to trade.
(J]J \IiLL1"- 1 A'lLLI T.
many o f its details, that will up
Wednesday evening guests of Mi. heen staying at the James Reni oi Slid lit
hold1the untarnished record of Van
harger home the past week return
and Mrs. Leon IJuBoir.
Bureii cckuity's fair through a con
Mi. and Mrs. t\ C. Glover re ed to her home Sunday.
sistent period of growth from its
Miss Thelma Norris is assisting
turned home Thursday evening af
Humble beginning tw o . dedades
ter enjoying a visit with their with the housework at the Bodie
ag°- .
,
...................................
son. and family. Mi. and Mrs. Geo. Fostci home.
Mrs.
Edna
Heckatiinirii
Exhibits' Will Be Huge
The Woman's Republican Rally?
Glover, St. Thomas. Canada, and
Mr.
and
Airs.
Charles
Foster
With
ond
o
f
the
finest crop sea
will be held in the L. D. S. church and son. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
with relatives in Detroit.
MissT Dorotuy Partridge was a Saturday evening. Attorney John Wilson, Mr. and Airs. Billy Red sons soutnwestern Alichigaii lias
dinner guest Sunday of Mrs. Shir J. Sterling o f Benton Harbor, will ding, Mrs. Frank Heckathorn and known iii several ye'ars now ap
proaching the' cdncliisiori df the
be the speakei.
ley Thomas of Niles.
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. harvest period,* department super
a, -------Mrs.- Carlton Renbarger and
Currier and family- attended the intendents are' assured of the fin-,
daughter returned borne Sunday
17th annual reunion of the Lam ■est exhibits in the' fair’s history.
after a week’s visit with her par
bert family held at Hudson lake
Early reservations o f exhibition
O liv e B r a n c h
ents, M i- and Mis. Ray Morse of
Sunday’ with So present.
space indicate tlia't people are
Buchanan.
Mr.
and
Airs.
Maurice'
Gogle'
and
unusually’ anxious to exhibit this
lly Mrs. Fimiou Nye
Mr. and Mrs. \Y;.,. itciken and
son have returned to their home year, diie in part to the premium
Phone 73F14
daughter of I.akt on, Ind., and
at
Chicago
titter
a
short
vacation
money offered which will be a welMr;.. Ed VanTilburg and hor
M i.' and Mrs. Ray Morse of Bu
here.
|come’ distribution among premium
chanan, were Monday guests of daughtei, Muniie, spent Saturday
Miss Gladys Gogle returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Caiitoh Renbargtr, evening in the Frank Law’son Oak Park Monday to begin her I winners.
Demands for space along the
home.
midway and in exhibition buildWill Hewitt and son, Wayne, school work.
Air.
and'
Mrs.
Jesse
Place
left
,ings. presage's that there will not
ware in Baroda Saturday.
Harry Kulil and wife and daugh Saturday fo r their home at 'Gal only be nd shrinkage in the preveston,
,exas,
after
spending
the
pertiens o f trie' 1932 fair, but^Uiat
ter. Ruth, spent Sunday in the
summer at the home of 'her. parj* .there' will.be an actual expansion
Vivian Ingles home.
euts.
iin
stv'eral o f the fair, departments,
Mrs,,Mi!lu‘ Bowker and daugh
Fred . ICoenigshof.. and fam ily
Stiho'ol .Hands' Uetiii-ning
ter. Myrtle Kiefer and her boys
High1schdol bands, which have
were ht the Henry Kuril home Sat spent Sunday with Mr. and Airs.
Jerome Sebasty.
proven, a popular feature o f tlie
urday afternoon.
Mrs. A: Berry of Chicago is vis fair during* the past two years,
Mis. Bessie Sprague and daugh
will return to entertain the grand
ter, Ruth, spent Sunday after- ; iting Mrs. John Gogle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maurer en stand crowds.
noon in the Gus Bohn home.
tertained
at
their
home
Sunday,
Applications for places on .'the
Mirr Murnie Vantilburg left for
South Bead Sunday afternoon to Mr. and Airs. B. L. Rinehart, Air. w eek s program >v:ere received
and
Mrs.
Joe
Zimmers,
Air.
and
from
more: high school .musical;g)rbegin her school there for the
Mrs- Herbert Mylott, Air. and Airs. ganizations than could be accom
coming year.
Col. John Seymour is home from Elmer Alylott, AIT. and- Airs; Geo. modated, but places were made
the hospital in Chicago; where he .Krieger, Fre'd, Frame'-, J. D. Krieg- for two bands which will make
EDWIN A. WESTIK
their first appearance at the fair.
I has been for several weeks.
He e:r of South Bend.
For Prosecuting Attorney
Air. and Airs. Edwin Shultz*and They will come from Lawrence
its not improving very rapidly,
All
JAi'rs. Seymour is also on the sick. sons, Air. and: Afrs. R ay Courwin and Dowagiac high schools.
and
daughter returned to .their of the other bands on the week's
. list.
homes
in
Chicago
Sunday
after
a
program have played before the
Mrs. Emma Edwards came
lair crowds before.
from Waukegan to the Vivian In- week’s stay at their home here.
Airs;
Alary'
Matthe'ws
and
daugh
i gles home last week for an indefiHere is the’ schedule of bands
ter, Doris, and lion Matthews and and orchestras that will play? dur
tnite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundv and daughter, Alabel. o f Walnut Grove, ing the week:
Wednesday, Sept. 2S, Hartford’s
children were in South Bend Sat spent Sunday with Air. and Airs.
Edward Richter.
school orchestra in the afternoon
urday’ for a shopping trip.
Air. and Airs. Ed Arnold of and tlie Lawrence school band in
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rizor and
daughter of Weesaw spent Sunday Sawyer spent Sunday’ with liis the evening,
parents.
in the Herbert Goodenough home,
Thursday, Watervliet’s school
Air. and Air's. Fred Hall of orchestra in tne afternoon and the
Air. and Mrs. Roy’ Kiefer of
South Bend spent Sunday in the South Bend spent Sunday at the Decatur school orchestra in the
home of liis brother.
Wes Munsey home.
evening.
Ninety attended the Odd Fellow
Marshall Briney of Buchanan
Friday’, St. Joseph band in the
spent part o f last week in the supper held at their hall Thursday afternoon arid the' Niles band in
evening.
Joe Fulton, home.
tlie evening.
The Day to ri 'school opened Tues
Joseph. Victoria and Miss Mary'
Saturday, South Haven band in
DiDara and a friend from Chicago day,, Sept. 6, with' 22 pupils.
the afternoon and Dowagiac bafnd
Mr. aiicl Airs. Lewis Long of in the evening.
spent Sunday in the Firmon Nyc
Gary atid Dr. O. Budde o f Chicago
home.
These visiting- high school bands
Helen Hlnman spent from Fri spent the week-end at their home will play during the. afternSon,
day' until Sunday in the Joe Ful here.
race program, while those sclied-1
DOuglas Black of .Chicago is uled fo r evening appearance . will]
ton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith spent visiting William Forthnian.
! play a concert of an' hour or more |
------------------- O :------------------' before the starting o f the evening1.1,
A touch of enchsptnent-.thesrILy Sunday' afternoon in - the John
Clark home.
program,
<
sjadbth pearly appearance so easily
Clara Louise and Bobbie W ill
Feature Night' Fair
ancEquichly rendered to Complex iams came last week for a few
oLress will be placed upon the
ion;!-,Arms.. .Shoulders and Hands, days at the Harry Williams home.
night fair this year; and to sup
Mrs.
Anna
Smith
and
daughter,.
By Allis. Charles Hess
plement the' revue to be presented
Face powders just cower. Oriental
Nellie, were in Three Oaks Friday',
Phone 7118F3
each evening a gorgeous display of
Cream; Beautifies. Start to-day.
The Ladies Aid of the United
The” annual rally of Wagner fireworks will be presented the
,Brethren church met at the pleas Grange will be held Friday eve first three nights.
•
ant home of Mrs. Elinor Olmsted ning with, a cafeteria supper and
A public wedding' will climax
GEORGE SELFRIDGE
for their meeting Thursday.
A weenie roast at 7:30. Bring your-, ,the night show on Saturday' night.
For Treasurer :
nice meeting- was held and the re own buns and one other dish.
Racing will hold its old time
freshment committee, Airs. Hattie
prominence as a feature of the
Ejsgi BouaAyp
Hire, Anna McLaren. Dorothy Mc.fair this fall, with every' indication
M ist. M y ite s R.-.iii
e-VritC* A '■VSIN'.nuh
Loren and. Airs. Elinor Olmsted,
ithat the racing stable will be the
Tile average cloud droplet: is some ■largest in recent years.
V; - I - - ! served fine refreshments.
The
Alore j
Ssaii
SI** nest
nan meeting will be at the home where ho!wcou 0.0004 am i 0.0003 'horses have bc'e'n entered than in !
T. 1\zuU\r.z o*Son.New Tori: o f Mrs. Goeiiring and Airs. Piske. | inches iiv (HamOter.. Millions ol' such 'any- former- year three weeks in ’
£ s fr T 7*7-*’ - > : r v r - - t — "
Alt’, and Airs, Frank Williams drops must eninbiue to 'form ail or advance of the fair;
1 !
and some friends: from Chicago, dinary raim lrnp.
Another new feature of this fall’s
I and1Air. and; Airs. Frank Anderson
fair that is attracting wide in
and Air. and Airs. L. W . Johnson
terest is the parade of 4-H clubs
o f Buchanan, were visitors iri the
on Saturday afternoon. Trie fa ir is
A n c ie n t W iils
Frank Lawson home Sunday.
A will written on papyrti?, and: offering substantial prizes: to enWord comes of the sudden death
eourag;e the'se' ".youthful exhibitors;
o f Wilbur Sheeley. Jr., the young prepared about .11. (.’. 2 -mu in Egypt, and some: :of the clubs, are already
est son. of Air. and’ Airs. Wilbur ’is the- oldest' one known. l!.v its building- gorgeous floats: or oBier
He and his tonus a priest left liis properly to' parade exhibits to feature their
Airs.. Alae West of St. Louis, Sheeley', of Chicago.
Alo., writes: “ I’m only 2S yrs. old father were coming from Texas, a fellOAv priesr. Botii. (IreeeO and projects. The parade .will be stag
and: weighed 170 lbs, until; taking and the1 hoy, who was about 13 Rome liail: lnaniiseript wills. In Uie ed on the race course.
one box o f your Kruseheti Salts just years old, was taken very? sick. .Seven!ii century wills in parts ol
— ; V---------j
4 weeks ago. I now weigh, 130 lbs. They rushed him to Chicago and ■Europe, were written on Imrk.
E a r ly ''P r i n t e r i e s ”
to
a
hospital,
but
he
died.
It
was
X also, have more energy and fur
Previous to Ilie l!evointimiai-y war
How sorry we all.
thermore I’ve never had a hungry appendicitis.
tliere were 100 printing establish
are,
moment.”
L a h ti of; G o o d C o o k e r y
Mrs. W olf was taken to South
ments in llie couiitr.v, mostly ir
Fat folks should take one half
A Umg irsuliUon; o f good cooking coast towns,
teaspooiu'ul o f Kruschen Salts, in a Bend! Sunday' to. spend awhile
is linked- with die history of French
glass" of hot water iu the morning with her children there.
— -----------;— o ------------— diplomacy. TheTahiti Of l.ouis XIV,
before breakfast—it's ' the- SAFE,
K n ow * :W hat I T h e y VW a n t * !
harmless ivaylto reduce as teiis ot
“ Till’- Sim King;” it'c Versailles; was
thousand;; oil men and women know.
Plato: being asked why it- was
ronownt’d Uiroiigliuut Kurope. Ami
FQ&'youf ‘ lieakitfs sake aslc for
B urk District
.Vap'olenu is saiii to liavo won, in liis Unit philosophers sought tlie sd'eiof.v
ancL^at- Rnigclieu. at any drugstore
lieyilay, just as in:in.v favoi'ahle o f the riel't, nitich; rhouo- tlmn the
—tll(^co'stb!ol^'a•, bottle- that lasts 4
Mrs. Wiilinbi Weaver'
peace treaties b y the fare IF latter soiigln: tlieii's. reiiliod: “Be
. . —_
—
.Z M. 4 . . . a 47 . —>Ml a] &I—1.
M. a. l i t ,ak
School opened, Sept, (Slit with 2S served to- .foreign sovereigns as lie enuse pliilosopheYS' knTi'w VVliTil: iliVy-.
"* '.AL- HASTINGS];, .
pupils enrolled.. -At. George Annabel
wanf, but (lie rich, do not:”
liiil Ip liis famiMis battles.
For Register of ‘Deeds
is the teacher.
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Expand5Exhibitsaf ffaVirford’s'

Lost 20 Lbs. of F at
'In Just 4 Weeks

SALE

T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEM BER 22
A t m y farm 4 miles east on tile Niles road and 2 miles
north, on the banks of the St. Joe River. As I am quit
ting farming I will offer the following:

STOCK
? iie s e

D e m ocra ts

W ere

N o m ia a te d

11 Head of Cattle, 8 milch cows, part fresh in July;: 1
bull coming 2 years old; three 7 mo, old calves; grade
Guernseys. 10 Head of Sheep.
40 Ducks.
75 Hens
and Chickens.
1 Work Horse.

IM P L E M E N T S
'* - '5 -
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<
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^> gbri*
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if
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Si#
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.

2 horse farm wagon with flat rack, 2 horse dray? wag
on, 1 horse farm wagon with box, 2 section spring
tooth drag, I Oliver 40 plow, l/_? interest in lime sower,
16-foot row boat, 6-foot round water tank, 1 heavy
: tarpalin, 20x20; 7-tooth 1-horse cultivator, nearly
i
.
new; 2-liorse International cultivator, new; garden
seeder, buzz saw, extension ladder, and other items too X 1
numerous to mention.
Terms Announced Day of Sale

George f i Smith Prop

© v

John Winn, Aucfc.

£•

-.1
\( 1 1L , FI1 1 >J
in n ob i,e Ti d_t

Fred Franz, Gierls.

Phone 610

Ambulance Service

Swem f uneral Home
Lady- Attendant

Quick, Quiet, Conscientious Service
;02 S. Portage Street

Buchanan
j

cc

D

A D

DR. J. Af. AIILLER
For Sheriff

W

" ]

A L L

CT H

S A I D

A S ,

A

T

’ S

.DIXIE!
“ Bor a year the old family car had been balky.
No pick-up, no pull*— harder to manage 'than a broncho.
“Then something happened. O ne afternoon the ,
old car almost rah away with me because it pulled away
so quickly., and ran so smoothly. It had new car thrill— '
with old car comfort!
“ W hen I cornered Dad that night-lie just smiled
• wisely and said, ‘That’s Dixie!’ A n d he had me guessing
until I remembered ‘The Power to
GIJY TYLER
. ’For. Clerk ^ ,

Pass.’
“Believe me, Dixie gas
•■'and Dixie service have; ended all
our old car worries!”

JH SERIIe A,, g

; %■ - >

FRAN H E ; /INDERSON, Prbjj.'

FOftftEST J/.BROVi'N
For Treasitrer

S. Oak St.

liH c.hiuiajijSJlcli.

k'fec 6Rt>

,,
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman o f
Chicago; have been visiting at the
M. L. Jenlcs home.
Mrs. Sadie Hall of Berrien
Springs was a guest Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl plan
to motor to Chicago Friday to
Marcus Treat and Harry Will spend the day.
iams spent Sunday in Chicago.
Warren Juhl went to White
Mrs. I... R . Bradley was called:
to Chicago Saturday by the death Lake Monday to -remain until to
day, fishing.
of her cousin, Mrs. Beulah Keys.
Mrs. Grace VanHalst spent the
Miss Hildur Anderson is a guest
this week at the; home o f Mrs. Al week-end in Kalamazoo visiting
Mrs. Frances Stewart.
bert Peterson o f Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rogers mo
Henry Keller, son of Mrs. Rosy
tored to Whiting, Ind., Tuesday on Keller, is reported to be very ill
a business trip.
with diphtheria.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
M rs/A n n a Hess o f Three Oaks1 AUTHOR o f
Eyes Examined
Phiscator, a son, at their home on
Glasses Fitted at
visited from Friday until Sunday
A PlCTiOAiARy
South Oak street, Sunday.
Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Edwin. at the home of her son, John. Hess.
o f EGyPTfAN
Mrs.
O.
Skinner
o
f
Berrien
On Wednesdays
Peck, at their home on the River Springs is a guest at the’ home of
INSCRIPTIONS
Niles, Mielii^au
Road, a son. Thursday, Sept. S.
sister, Mrs. M.. J. Kelling.
Special attention given
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson of her
Mr. and. Mrs. A. H. Hiller had
to Children
'Galien, called on Mr. and Mrs. M.
as guests at their home Sunday,
Difficult Cases Invited
Q. Burdette Friday.
Hl$‘ BISTD£y o f
the
latter’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, J. J. Miller o f Kokomo, is
J . B U R K ] ? . 3 tie .
a guest at the home o f Mrs. J. J. A1 D. Caswell o f Fremont, Ind.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Optometrist
Terry and o f other relatives.
Stan parc?
Green, a son, at their home on W.
South Bend, Indiana
Mr; and Mrs. H. S. Hollenbaugh Chippewa
AIL OVERthe
street, Wednesday, Sept.
Established ,1900
and family were week-end guests
,14..
W. G. BOGARDUS, O. I).
W ELD
at Montpelier, O.
Mrs. George Hixnmelberger and
In charge
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Helmick: of
Mrs.
Warren
Juhl
were
in
DowaSouth Bend were guests. Sunday
msm
HlSW ft>0
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. giac Wednesday, me guests of
Mrs. G. Bateman,
'' a m o u n t
Boone.
Miss Patricia McGinty o f North
Mr. and: Mrs. Stuart Holmes and
TIMES"
family visited the former’s broth Portage street was taken to PaTRANSLATED
er, Kenneth Holmes and family, wating hospital Tuesday evening
in io /MNVj
fo r an, appendicitis operation.
near Kalamazoo Sunday.
Wisner’s Column
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Karling of
Mr. and Mrs. Morton P. Snyder
LANGUAGES
Everyone who gets far ahead
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. Niles were week-end guests o f the
former’s
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
in life is a star at seeing the
and Mrs. George Pethiek near
A. Karling.
Other fellow’s viewpoint.
Cassopolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands en
When Bill Hall was in school
Mrs. Gertie Zimmerman and son,
<7h e (5 £EATe $
Jewel, of Chicago visited over the tertained Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hen
down in Indiana, he was al
ready this kind o f a star.
He
week-end at the home o f Charles derson o f Niles at dinner Tuesday
evening.
Zimmerman.
’'ust naturally could see the
Mr. and Mrs, Elmon Starr and
UNITED STATES’ and
viewpoint o f the other fellow,
Mrs. Laura Hunter is making
which accounted largely fo r his her home this summer in her cot their guest, Eddy Omland, spent
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
great success both as a football
tage at the Crystal Springs camp
Mrs. William Thimm of Glendora.
quarterback and in the class
grounds.
William Bohl left Monday for
room.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Roti o f
In football, he took the view
Three Rivers were
week-end Detroit where he has been the
point of the other team, asked guests of the former’s parents, guest of Mrs. Charles Schonefeldt
and relatives for several days.
himself what the defense would
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roti.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T Misner of
, expect his team to do, and then
The text books sold out of stock
W. L. Hopkins is seriously ill at
did something else. That’s why
have been replaced. We have many Sturgis Were Sunday visitors at
the hoys called him Slick Hall.
good used ones, also. Binns’ Mag the home o f Mr and Mrs. Enos his home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Antisdel are
Slick had, the reputation of
net store.
37tlc Scliram.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams and seriously ill at the home of their
being a good student. At least,
W. R. Tuttle has returned to
he got good grades. But he con
his teaching position in the Chi daughter, Louise, were guests on son on River street.
Carl Myers moved his family
tends that all he did was to
cago schools, after spending the Sunday of Mrs. Lydia Wilkinson
at Lakeside.
from Moccasin avenue to Berrien
put himself in the place Of the
summer here.
Mrs.
Frank
Kean
-will
he
a
guest
Springs last week.
professor and
ask
himself
Mrs. Dorothy L. Irvin and son,
Miss W ilma Roe returned Sun
what kind of a student the
Edward, visited Monday at the of her mother, Mrs. Herbert Sweet
of
Grand
Rapids,
for
the
coming
day to Bryan, O., to spend two
“ prof” would like.
home of Miss Nina Benton, Three
week-end.
"Weil,” he said, “ if I were a
weeks at the home of her brother,
Oaks.
Mrs. Maude Peck and Mrs. Jack after which she will return here
professor sitting up there lookThe E. C. McCollum truck mov
: ing out over a bunch o f numb
ed the household goods of Lyman Bishop will spend the week-end in for the winter.
Chicago,
as guests Of Dr. and Mrs.
skulls^ I'd like the hoy who ap
Mrs, John Jerue was taken to
Campbell Monday from Clear lake
peared: to he interested in what
Pawating hospital Tuesday eve
to Chicago, where he will make Robert Wells.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Fydell
and
I was saying, wouldn't I ? And
ning for treatment for an arm
his home.
if he asked me a sensible ques
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shupe and Miss Ada Rouch spent from Sat fracture which she incurred from
tion now and then, I ’d say he
son, Richard, of Kalamazoo, visit urday until Monday at their cot a fall while roller skating.
was eager to learn, and there
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hoag of
ed over the week-end at the home tage at Crystal Springs camp
fore must be learning a lot
Manchester, la., visited Thursday
o f Mrs. Shupe's parents, Mr. and grounds,
Mr. and Mrs. August Roti of evening at the home of Mr. and
from me, wouldn’t I?
Mrs. William Ham.
“ Sure. So you see, I just
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdette Chicago were guests Wednesday Mrs. A. L. Hamblin, while en route
handled the professor in this
visited their cousin, Cnarles Gray, of last week at the home of the for a visit at Charlotte, Mich., and
.way and they gave me good
near Sodus, Friday. They were ac former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. then on to Florida for the winter.
grades—even if they did read
A party of young ladies enjoyed
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jess Roti.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Porter and a hike to the Fuller Resort at
my examination papers.”
Littrell.
Slick now affirms that was
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Young Mrs. Ida Hall of Lyddick, and Mrs. Clear lake Monday evening. Those
the main, reason for the good
spent the week-end visiting at the Joseph Murdock and two children going were Esther Bradley, Edith
grades he got in school.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie of Galien were guests Sunday at Eddy, Frances Sutphen, Clarice
I know also that it is the reaBanke and Mary Jane Harkrider.
Young in LaPOrte Saturday and the A. E. Matthews home.
; son why he has been getting
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
Miss Lydia Harms left Tuesday
Sunday.
along so well: since he left
Earl Heilman and mother of motored to Kalamazoo Saturday for a visit of several days in Chi
school.
He could and did see
for
a
visit
at
the
home
of
their
cago.
North Junction, spent Sunday in
his job in business from the
Miss Virginia Snowden arrived
Buchanan,, Mr. Heilman visiting daughter, Mrs. Basil Squires and
viewpoint of the man higher
home Tuesday for a short stay
Don Fette and Mrs. Heilman with family.
up— did this so well, that he is
Oscar Swartz, manager of the with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R.
Mrs. George Ditto.
now, at the age of thirty-two,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees Fanners Mutual Fire ■‘Insurance H. Snowden after having spent the
one o f the higher ups himself.
spent the week-end visiting at the Company, left Tuesday for Ro summer vacation in Europe. She
Yours truly,
home of their son and family, Mr. chester, Minn., to go through the will go to Evanston the latter part
G. II.. WISHER.
and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, Jr., in Mayo Clinic. Mrs. Swartz is in of the week to enroll in. North
charge during his absence.
western.
Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs; George Chubb
Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son, John,
Mrs. Ulla Ross returned this
TH E C O R N E R
were
guests
Sunday
of
Mr.
and
Miss Kathryn Kingery and Miss
week to her home in Minneapolis,
Mrs.
Thomas
Cody
of
Chicago
at
DRUG STO RE
Elsie Sellers drove to South Hav
after spending’ the summer at the
home of her friend. Mrs. ' Jayne their summer. cottage at Lake en Sunday for a visit with Miss
Michigan Beach Resort, S miles Effie Perry Of Chicago, who has
Complete Drug and
Hotchkiss.
been a patient in a hospital at the
Mrs. F. W. Howe ■has been ill north of Benton Harbor.
.Fountain Service
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Lyle former place on account of injur
Kodaks Films Developing at her home with influenza for the Smith,
a son, at their home south ies received in an automobile acci
past week.
Her daughter, Mrs.
Phone 212
Miss Perry will be obliged
Chester Stuck o f Otsego; is caring o f the .Indiana state line Saturday, dent.
Sept. 10.
Mr. and Mrs, Smith to remain at the hospital ten days
for her.
were former residents of Buchan more at least.
an.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Siraganian had
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moyer of as guests over the week-end the
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Burton Chase of following: Mr. and Mrs. James
Galesburg and Miss Dorothea Siraganian, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Eisele of Portage Prairie visited Nahigan, D. Nahigan, R. Sohomi
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John and family and Simon Kuchukian
R. Rough Saturday.
of Chicago and H, T. Pushman of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feisner New York City.
The Messrs.
had as their guests for the week Nahigan. are the leading rug deal
end Mr. and Mrs. John Spring ers of Chicago and Mr. Pushman
steen o f Foley, Ala,, Mr. and Mrs. is a noted portrait painter of New
Hank Henning of Chicago, all York and Paris.
•
cousins of Mrs. Feisner.
Manager Eric Aronson of the
St. Joe Valley Creamery and his Dayton Tigers
wife returned on Tuesday from
Whitehall, where they had gone to
Take Measure
visit for a few days at the home
of Mrs. Aronson’s parents.
of Sawyer Aces
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McClure and
two sons, Bob and Dick, accom
panied by Miss Helen Brunt, who
The Dayton Tigers were victors
had been a guest at the McClure over the Sawyer Aces by a score
home during the past two weeks, o f nine to six in the game played
on tne Dayton diamond Sunday af
motored to Nashville, Sunday.
Floyd (Doc) Bailey arrived home ternoon.
Scores came in bunches
last week front Traverse City, of three per inning-, the Tigers and
where he played several games to Aces each scoring three funs in
complete the season with the base the third and fourth innings. The
ball team representing that City. Tigers then held the Aces score
Bailey played with the same team less and emerged on the long end
by scoring three runs in the sev
last year.
The line-up for Dayton
Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Burdett and enth.
Mrs. Willey Fritz visited Sunday was: L. Leiter, ss; L. Sebasty, p;
and Monday at the home of Mrs. Salisbury, lb ; Straub, 3b; R. RotMinnie Listenberger at Sumption’s zine, 2b; O. Richter, c; D, Rotzine,
Prairie sou— of South Bend. They cf; R. Leiter, If; F. Leiter, rf.
The Tigers will play the New
stopped on their return at the
home o f Mrs. Fritz’ son, H. I. Buffalo Independents, one of the
best teams in the county, on the
Rucldick of Mishawaka.
Miss Kathryn Portz will leave latter’s diamond next Sunday.
Saturday for Lansing, accompan
ied by Miss Dorothy Portz, to
make arrangements to enter Mich Sam Bunker One
igan State college, where she will
be enrolled in the physical educa
of Eleven at
T T T H A T a record! W h a t a car the Rockne m u st bet I t wasn’t
tion course. The. Freshman week
V V even in production; the first of January. Y e t in July in
begins Monday and the regular
Regiment
Reunion
Michigan; it: reached 8th place in all car sales.
college year the next week.
Wilson
McLeod
and
son,
Don
In every section Am erica is swinging over to the R ockne—
Sam Bunker attended the an
ald, and the former's sister, Mrs.
the car that’s showing all low-priced cars what quality means.
Katherine .Thompson, arrived here nual reunion of the Eleventh Mich
Everywhere, everyone who tries the Rockne says i t ’s won
Monday afternoon, to resume their igan Volunteer Cavalry at Adrian,
residence here for the winter af Wednesday, and reports that out
derful— a new sensation. And: so will: y o u . Com e in an d .prove
ter a year’s absence.
They left o f the original roster of 1200, elev
to yourself th a t the R ockne has more style; m ore stamina; more
in October of last year, going to en of the survivors were able to
power, more comfort, more; all around, quality and m o r s
Miami, Fla., where they spent the be present.
equipment than any other, car, in the low-priced field.
winter. In early summer they went
E very c lo se d b o d y w ire d fo r r e d io
Julia Rouse, who has been ill
to Lily Dale, N. Y., where Mr. M c
Leod was in charge of a hook for the past month with infantile
store at the Lily Dale Spiritualist: paralysis, is to be released from
She. is
Assembly, the largest g-atheri‘n g of. quarantine this week.
Spiritualists in the: world.
They; 8 years old; and the daughter of
visited in Cleveland, O., en route; Mrs. William Rouse. It is believed
Phone 433 Donald McLeod will enter the high; that she will be only slightly cripDays Avenue
jled as a result of the disease.
school, here.

Scientific
Eye Service

known as “Tote” W ells., 'Mrs:—
Former Residents
* ly
Wells was daughter of David and
Mary Scidmore of Dayton.
They ,
Celebrate 55th
moved to .Boone in 1899.
~
J'. G." Holmes,
*
Wedding Anniv.

LOCAL
'PEMNGk

Cedar Rapids, la.
Editor Record,
The following item appearing- in
a Des Moines •paper Sunday may
be of interest to a number of peo
ple in Buchanan and vicinity:
Boone, la.— Mr; and Mrs. J. J.
Wells celebrated their '55th wed
ding anniversary two weeks ago.
They were married in Buchanan,
Mich., August 29, 187T.
Their
children are Dr. Jay D. Weils,
demonstrator in the dental depart
ment in the State University of
Iowa dental college; Harry O.
Wells, railway conductor; Joseph
B. Wells of St. Louis, Mo., and
Nellie Cutler o f Minneapolis; Minn,
Mr. Wells was son of Joseph and
Sarah Jones Wells of Cottage Hill,
south of Bakertown, and familiar

twpT'kmw

D e a d ly P la n t

^

“1 have heard there .are: pjants.u
which give electric shocks; is this
true?” There is a plant in India
upon which birds and Insects never
settle because of its “ magnetic”
qualities. Any hand breaking>n'IS a
leaf gets a distinct shock.—London
Tit-Bits.

SEE

Blackmottd
N iles, M ich .
A n d See Betters

GLOVER SEED
W e buy clover seed and pay the highest cash price!

The Kerr H ardware Co.
Niles, Michigan.

ORIENTALISTin. ihe

fpoo

A W £LP IH&PER,
H BIS' HELP

The Paxson Dairy Company of 1 from Gary and Hammond have inGary is exporting milk from the ‘ spected all of the farms here
Buchanan district at the rate of which supply the milk and have
4,000 lbs. or about 500 gallons demanded the construction of a
daily.
The truck receives the number of milk houses and other
milk from the farmers at the St. provisions to meet the sanitary re
Joe Valley Creamery’s receiving quirements of those 'cities, Where
platform each morning-. Inspectors the milk is sold to the retailers.

F. M. Moyer, Dealer

T h is Is the tim e w hen you
w ant to restock you r pantry
for co o l days ahead and big
appetites — that’s w h y w e
b rin g you m ore and m ore
fo o d bargains for this w eek
en d m ade possible because
o f ou r m oney-saving m ethods o f fo o d distribution.

i\
I

|i

Fall Flour SUGAR
SALE
Silver
Crystal
Finest
Granulated

lbs.

in cloth
bag

.

Pure Dane Sugar 1 0
N u tle y

P eanut
Blitter

4 5 c
B•

Pure Cane Sugar 2 5♦

Sweet Corn
Good Standard
Quality

N o. 2
cans

Tomatoes
Good Standard
Quality
241/2 lb. sack, 39c

Barrel

Sunny field 24'/2

Il)- sack, 4Jc

$ 3 .0 8

barrel

N o. 2

* lb s.

Extra Fancy
Blue Rose

3(b*lk>J
H and
i P ick ’d |
1M ich , 1

$3.52

N lblea —T he “ O ff

Gold Medal \24/2 IhPillsbury’s Je9c,'

barrel

$ 4 .9 9

Del Mate the C ob” .Com
acerool or
Red Cross MSpaghetti
Pabst-ett Pim ento *
£?
E^S
Vanilla Wafer*
bunsnme
u^wue*
Grape JeiSy. National
^Brentf
b b im m

The Famous
Gelatine Dessert

4 pkgs.

19c

1

R O f f N E IN 8IH PLACE
I I MICH10AN

m.

R o lle d O ats
Cider
Pure

2 2 /, lb. sack

Vinegar gallon

P and G Soap

N.B.C. Fig Jumbles

SOAP
Chips
Easy
Task

sqbuUc)-

2

I<H6*o*.4ng"C

2

pks? 1 I C

can*

2 6#

i ’2 7 c

Ige+family 1 9 ®

2 %°r. 1 9 ®
2 1 6 *0*- ja r s 2 9 C

Prunes
4,& 1 9 c
Pink Salmon fix 3 2 5 c
Salad Dres’ g&J 2 e 2 5 c
a rs i 5 °
P & G Soap Naphtha 1 0 b&£2
F o r T o ile t
3
«*“
i9 c
o
r
B
a
th
Lux Soap
For Fine
Lux Flakes Lauiindering
& i: 2 1 c

2 reff, N'T*-17C

2 lg. pkgs. or
4 sm-all pkgs.

Super Suds

19c

10 bars

3 lor $1.00
50 lbs. each

Block S a l t

49c

m a

* lbs.

lb.

35c
29 c

Potatoes
Fancy White — W ell 4 % 15‘ lb .
Shaped and Firm
pecks

‘

17c

Oranges Bananas
LB.

5
Box

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Naturally Ripened

California Valencias

2

dozen

juice size

O

Paul Kirk, Mgr.
MON EY

4-17c

C C

SAVIN G

Phone 9X
FO O D

109 Days
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B= H . S . Singers

Soccer Tournam ents

W i l l B e 'C a l le d

“ What did you do this summer”:
For G irl A th letes
H ig h School Choir was
the. question asked the teach
ing staff o f the Buchanan high
Miss Rockenbach seems quite
Mr. Robinson states that instead school one afternoon last week.
Mr. Hyink spent some time ambitious this year in planning the
o f calling- the singers o f Buchan
For
an High, the Glee club, it is to be visiting his mother at Holland, af sports fo r her girl athletes.
known as the “High School Choir.” terward attending the Gull Lake the girls this year she has planned
There are a large number o f new Bible Conference at Gull .Lake, a tennis tournament, soccer prac
Later tice and then soccer tournament,
comers: in this department this northeast o f Kalamazoo.
year from, whom he expects to in the summer Mr. and Mrs. Hyink and after that a double round soc
cer tournament.
All girls must
journeyed
to
Ontario,
Canada,
mold a fine choir. The first quar
ter o f the- year rail be- devoted to where they visited the latter’s par be signed up for the tennis tourna
Each time a
voice culture.
A ll the newcom ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cham ment by Friday.
girl wins over another girl she re
ers need considerable practice in bers.
Mrs. Dunbar did a little tutoring ceives so many G. A. A. points,
this, line; and as: soon, as they find
their ranges the actual singing and spent some time at Shorliam find the object is to see who can
will go forward at a rapid pace. on Lake Michigan, also entertain get the most points.
Monday, soccer practice will be
The choir will number around 106. ed a house guest, Mrs. Mary Pep
Mrs. gin.
All girls must he subject to
The band will number about 25> per, from West Point, Ga.
Pepper
is
an
ex-Buchanan
teach
at
least four soccer practices be
and will be much the same as last
fore entering the tournament.
year. The orchestra, numbering 3S. er.
Miss Chandler watched Iowa’s Miss Rockenbach is also having a
will make an attempt toward con
speed ball tournament after the
cert work this- year.
Mr. Robin tall com grow taller.
Mr. Moore went to- a wedding. double round soccer tournament.
son says, it will be a, keen organi
--------- o-------- ~
sation, and since he’s the judge No, not his own, hut he was best
man.
It won’t be long now!
and jury, he should know.
“Doc” Miller didn’t even go fish
From' the choir will be picked a
mate quartet, probably Skeet Rol ing. He spent most o f his summer
en, Marvin Gross, Nene DeNardo in Kalamazoo Teachers’ College
and. a fourth yet to be chosen. A l- : studying general science and. Unit
What Did Ton Do Tiiis Summer ?
so- a mixed octet will he picked ed States history.
Miss: Rockenbach didn’t want to
M y summer vacation was not
and given thorough schooling.
come back from Lake Zurich especially interesting.
From the
--------- o---------where she spent uie summer. Won time school let out until the mid
der who. the attraction "was. ''
dle of July, I just hiked, swam,
Miss Hanlin spent her vacation read mystery stories (a pet hobby
in
Newfoundland,
climbing
moun
o f mine), and camped.
Then I
W h o’s W ho
tains with horse and buggy.
It spent several weeks at Camp Mad
is rumored that she had interest ron where I had quite a hit of fun
ing companions. ;
sailing canoes and the sail boat.
Miss Shriver went to Detroit a I also did a little hit of landscape
Elaine Donley is. the first
' “ freshie” to he jumped on so early few times, but spent most o f the gardening in our back yard. A f
-.in the year. "Tee dee” is her niclc- sumpier rpnning errands for the ter a bit o f laying around I went
, camping for a few weeks and put
1name and she has that real blonde family and playing solitaire.
Mrs. Whitman kept up her flow- j in my time swimming at Clear
;hair, but not the expected- blue
er garden and later in the season lake.— George Remington.
-eyes. Her eyes are very brown.
1 ‘‘Tee dee” doesn't like house took a trip to tile Ionia State Fair. My summer was one o f eat-sleepMiss Thompson spent her sum and be merry.— Alene Riley.
f Work,- but some of tire things she
I didn’t do much of anything in
sdoes like are- swimming, dancing mer in the western part o f the
l {protbauly because o f the- famous United States visiting the Black particular.
Played tennis and
Hills,
South
Dakota,
Grand
Can
camped out to Clear lake fo r a
j(janee club our new freshies have.)
yon.
Yellowstone
Park
and
other
week. Was visiting in Chicago fo r
jShe adores potato chips. F or some
, Unknown reason she doesn't care places o f interest.
a couple o f weeks and had com
j.virs. Weaver turned interior pany from Chicago for a few days.
[fo r , Fords, maybe blue Fords.
decorator this summer, painting Otherwise I did nothing I don’t
*What about it, Batchic?
all tne floors in her home and the Jdo during, school.—Marvin Gross,
i Qiir fair maiden from Dayton-,, kitchen furniture' tobk •
f-Maty RienKir, is sueli a little girl.
(ju st ,5 feet land’ she’s a dignified
G raduates Enrolled
|senior,' too-,. .She lia s ’ blue eyes
i'and red brown hair, but no temper
in M a n y C olleges
Ito go with' the- red hair.
M ary is
f ju st .a mild and meek home girl.
Things missed around school: , .
Many students who have ap
’ Mgr favorite sport and pastime is:
Joe Letcher and’ Thess'el Mitchell plied themselves faithfully the
a fast and furious football game,
and reading good books. She dis strolling down the halls together. past four years have chosen their
Marie Hess’ dignified giggle.
respective universities in which to
likes fried potatoes and conceited
Good news!
Yes, Swell news! obtain greater knowledge: Among
people.
The depression is- over. A lot of B. H. S. alumni going to colleges
and universities are:
Fred Riley, a prominent member the giliS have new permanents.
The universal thought around
Robert Roe, Richard Zerbe,
o f our “ soph" class, is the kind of
a hoy that makes all the senior school is- haw long will the sweet John Strayer and Roger Thomp
girlg: wish they were just “ sophs” smile stay on tne teachers' faces. son, who are enrolled in tlie Uni
We hope forever.
versity! of Michigan.
again.
Hum, urn, lobor. No, we're not
Virginia Snowden and Jane
Freddie likes all sports and even
though he is just a little too small munching fudge. It’s just the first Habicht have registered at North
year
French
class
trying
to
pro
western university while Charlotte
to participate in the games, heArnold will attend Kalamazoo
does his duty- on the side lines as nounce nasal tones.
It's
a
good
thing
school
has
fin
college.
"cheer leader.”
ally started because poor Miss
Those going to Western State
--------- o--------- Rockenbach was just pining her are Mary Jane Harkrider, Dick
Calendar for 1932-1933
self away.
She was so lonesome Chubb,: Richard Brodrick, Harry
Buchanan. High School
This is only the second week of and homesick fo r the sight o f her Banke, Donald Ferguson, and Enid
school; however, the pupils know gym classes that she lost nine lbs. Reams:
Harold Jackson's troubles have
A t Michigan State College are'
already when the last day of
The first day enrolled Clell Suit and Kathryn.
school comes. And, of course, pu started already.
o
f
school
he
came
to
Miss
Hanlin
Portz.
pils all want to know when they
Philip Hanlin has registered at,
will have: their respective holidays. and told her,, with tears in his eyes
Below is the calendar for the year: that he dicl not have his English Wabash college, and LaMar Aron
son will attend the University o f
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1st semester1lesson.
Lyle McGllen ju.st can’t figure Illinois in the pharmacy' branch.
opens.
Friday. Jan. 20, 1st semester out what he’s done to get nine
months in prison.
closes,
It must be that Irwin Weaver School N urse
Monday, Jan. 23, 2nd semester
keeps too late hours because he
opens;
A s k s for Clothes
Friday, June 9, 2nd semester trie's to: catch up on some o f his
sleep; in. geometry class;
closes.
For N ee d y Children
“ Oh! W hat nice finger nails you
Recesses
have,” so m e o n e remarked to
Nov. 24-25, Thanksgiving.
Mary March. Mary answered, “Yes
Dec. 23 to; Jan. 2, Holidays,
Mrs; Lamb, the school nurse, is
- March 2? to April 3, Spring va I don’t let. the first year of typing very busy the first few weeks of
get
away
with
my
health
and
fin
cation.
school.
One of her greatest
ger nails, too.”
problems is outfitting the needy
children who apply at her office
fo r the clothing left there by the
citizens.
The demand greatly
exceeds the supply', and many chil
dren cannot he given proper cloth
ingMrs. Lamb would like the ladies
o f Buchanan to go over their chil
dren's: clothing and if there are
any but-grown articles that could
possibly be used, either as they
are, or made over fo r a. smaller
A very special arrangement; enables us to offer our subscribers
child, it would greatly help some
the most: sensational magazine values of all time. For just;a
less fortunate child in 'making
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtairv
school attendance possible.
Such
one of these fine. Club Offers. “
clo tiling should he brought to her
office hnd it will he distributed
Pathfinder (Wkly); .26 issues
where it will do the most good.
—
0--------~
Mousehold Ma gazine,

t e n fm m m m m m m

Good Stories, I yr.-'
_
Illustrated Mechanics, I yrT
'
American Poultry Jrnl., 1 yr./ ” ■
The Farm Journal, ! yr.'^
\THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

te a
* Woman's World, I yr.
Pathfinder (Wltly), 1 yr. ' ^
Needlecraff, 2 yrs. *' . Good Stories, I yr^v._ ®
Successful Farming; 11yr.y
THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR
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D AYTO N CELEBRATES DEPRESSION SUCCESS
• •Dayton Odd Fellows and their friends, to th*e ‘number of
115 gathered at the hall at Dayton Thursday evening as theguests of the Labor Day Cominittee, to celebrate the success
of tlie 20th annual picnic, which went over both in point of
'numbers and (wonder of wonders!) •finances.
The members of the committee which were hosts: for
the occasion were Jerome Sebasty (chairman), Walter Eras- _
perger and Shuman Safver.
After a fine supper a program
"was enjoyed, in which high lights were tap dances by Jean
Boyd' Russell of Buchanan and music by the five colored
boys of Buchanan known as the Dusky Daisies and by the
Buchanan, brass hand quintet known as the Thirsty Five.
The first Dayton picnic was held twenty years ago and
was promoted by Jerome Sebasty and Elisha Allen.
Mr. A l
len died years ago, but Jerome Sebasty has been a factor in
its success every year.
For the past seventeen years: he
has been chairman of the committee and general manager
of arrangements with responsibility for its success,
1
By reason of the hard work in preparation staged by
this committee the picnic lias grown yearly, . Until the pres
ent year, when the attendance was perhaps the greatest
on record.
Financial records, however, were hung up in
the flush war years, when at one time $1,500 was taken in.
Of this $750 was secured by raffles,
Jerome Sebasty and
Ralph Sebasty donated a pure bred Holstein bull calf on
which 500 chances were sold at a dollar each.
Williaij.Speckine donated a pure bred hog on which 250 chances
were sold to net $250.
The total receipts of $750 from th-fasg©,two raffles were donated to the County Red Cross.
1 t *?'

[is studying whether a student ac
High School Shop
tually! does or doesn’t have some
The high school shop class has
influence on his school and on oth an enrollment of twenty'-nine stu
er students.
dents; the shop class students are
having shop drawing now, but Mr.
Tenth Grade History
Miller expects to havl a very fine
Pre-historic civilization is being variety of projects from the stu
With the opening of this school studied bv the members of the dents of this y'ear’s class.
tenth
grade history classes.
year a condition arises which' calls
--------Eighth Grade Science Glass
for the co-operation of the student I
United States History
The eighth grade science class
body', the faculty', and the parents.
An
interesting
discussion
about
this
year is a very large one hav
“ The opening of school this
the early' influence of Europe on ing an enrollment of sixty-four
year calls for sacrifices from all America
is being studied by the students.
They have been study
of us,” stated Mr. Stark in his ad
ing about air and its uses and have
dress to the student body last United States history classes.
been having barometer experi
Tuesday morning. “It means sac
Commercial Arithmetic
ments.
rifices in some families in order
The
commercial
arithmetic
class
that the children may attend which is being taught b y .. Mrs..
. .News of tlie Science Classes
school; it means sacrifices bn the Weaver,
its time to'
The' “ Unit System” has been re
part of taxpayers to provide funds the studyhasof devoted
Roman numerals.
with which to continue operation Arabic system, and reading and tained in tne biology class this
year, owing to the fact that its
arid it means sacrifices oh your
in both systems.
merit has been proved by previous
part in that y'ou must do without writing
Rapid addition has been the use of the system.
The class has
some thing's to which y'ou have work
of the seventh grade, while been studying about comm o n
been accustomed.”
grades have scratched every’day things in nature and has
These words of Mr, Stark, give the eighth
heads in an honest endeavor been In-ought to see the beauties
tne best description o f the present their
to
solve
tlie
6 per cent method.
of nature which heretofore they
condition that can be given. The
had let pass unnoticed.
,
school budget lias been reduced
The members of tlie chemistry'
and economies are being practiced
Commercial Department
class have been studying tlie
wherever possible.
So the Mic
“What I’m worrying about is
rophone joins the faculty in ask how I'm. ever going to learn the phenomena Of chemical and physi
change.
Mr. Moore initiated
ing the students to co-operate and keyboard,” remarked one of the cal
disciples, in laboratory’ work
help the school to continue by be pupils of the first y'ear typing- his
this
week,
and
is
frantically’ watch
ing doubly careful of the school class. but Miss Chandler seems to
property' and by hooping the build be of assistance to them. Instead: ing- the: Outcome, seeking a lab
assistant to .replace the tutored:
ing and grounds clean.
of coming out of the room with a Clem Binns of last year.
puzzled look on their faces, as
Students of the physics class
iney did at first, they Seem to been deeply engrossed,: in learn
HACK AGAIN
have a smile, wondering how soon ing to use logarithms,.
The first
Back from the beaches,
they’’11 be able to type thirty- week was set aside for a review
And basic from the farms.
words a minute.
of
such
mathematics
as
will be
Flaming noses
The second y'ear typists appear used in the course.
Lab work
And sun burned arms.
to be quite out of practice,
A was started Uns week, and work
Groaning- and yawning,
Speed test showed them that they was begun on tlie physics book
Cursing a fate
seem to have forgotten about all: proper.
That brings us here
'o.cv knew last year.
But have
To school, at eight.
patience, because just as soon as:
Home Economics
Looking up old books,
they get back into the old routine
Girls o f tlie ninth, and tenth
Searching in vain.
they’ll be right up to par again.
grade home economics classes are
Sighing and swearing
The shorthand Class members working on towels and curtains t.o
And hunting again.
have been wondering if they’re liv be used in their departme n t.
Same old classes.
ing in the old ages. When it COmes When this work is completed, the
Same old yell,
:'
to having characters stand for ninth grade girls will begin can
Same old school.
words, something seems to be ning.
Remodeling will be taken
And, gosli, it’s swell.
wrong.
as the project of the tenth grad
By Marjory Campbell
The latest registrant in the girls.
The seventh grade girls
--------- o--------commercial department is a large meet twice a week for home ecoti
police dog;. From all appearances omics classes, and the eighth
he seems to be quite fond of the grade girls meet three times a
teacher.
That’ s "all right, doggie. week.
ti
Some people say' there’s nothing
like getting in good With the
The seventh grade English class
teachers.
English
under the instruction of Mrs. Wat
MfS. Dunbar’s tenth grade Eng
ton, has been organized for this
Incom e T a x is
lish, classes: have been studying
year's work. They have been tak
Journalism Class
sentences
gramaticaliy
considered.
ing
Alpha - tests, which are
State D eb atin g
This year Miss Hardin's journal drillsthe
The study unit, “Why W e Study’
in accuracy in spelling, punc
ism
class
reaches
the
large
num
has been worked: on
sentence
recognition
T h e m e T his Y ear bLiterature,”
The pupils tuation,
y tlie eleventh grade class. Prose ber o f twenty-two.
correct usage of words, capitaliza
have
organized
the
Microphone
writing is 'being undertaken b y fee
fo r the coming year.
A tion, and parts of speech. The re
“Income Tax” is the subject for senior class.
-hey' have been, re staff
eneral meeting was held, permit- maining time was spent in a gen
the debating team this year.
Al viewing pleasing sentence struc
eral review of last year's work. ■
though the team, has not been se
T’Vip "Finc/Hvh Tnccp-n- l
las.L year uo ietii~n this year.
lected, the possible prospects fo r ifie* pssrv
Larger classes have been enroll
inj
materi.-d was given to pupilthis, year are Helen Mogford, Otis ttelsT elts were1givei” last
ed in the gra.de department than
fornotebooks,
on
the
beginning
of
Flenar and M aiy Donley'.
A- all grades from seven to twelve.
previous years.
Extra chairs
‘ journalism iu England.
Pupils in
mong the debaters last year were
have been added in some grade
tailing journalism are working
the following: Phi! Hanlin, Paulino
rooms. ’
Foreign Language Department
Van Every, Marvin Gross, Donald
Miss: Shriver has started her quite energetically' and at the
Burrus, Otis Flenar, Helen Mog second year French students out same time are having a good time.
-AH mothers are invited to at
ford and Mary Donley.
Due to by reviewing the w ork which they
tend the meeting at- the -Dewey,
graduation Phil H a n l i n a n d covered last y’ear. Some had faint
Avenue kindergarten room Thurs
English:
Pauline Van Every will not appear ideas of what it was all about.
Dr. Ida Alexander
Eigiith grade students have been day at 2:30.
as our debaters.
However, they soon .realized that taking- the English Essentials test is to be the speaker. . This meet
they had seen most of the trans issued oy the English department ing- is to be under the auspices of
lations before.
each semester.
They have been the mothers ox kindergarten and
G . A , A ,. E le ct
'
Peggy' Merrifield, who left our reviewing clauses and their punc first grade pupils. .
Meetings of this sort are to be
school last year and went to Chi tuation, also grammar and litera
held
every'
Thursday
for
six
weeks.
cago, has returned to resume her ture. . • ,
studies. She is taking; second year
Freshmen English students, un
M r. Knoblauch, and Coach Stack
A meeting of the Girls! Athletic French, having taken first year der tlie supervision of Miss Hanlin,
Association was held Thursday’ French there in her freshman have been reviewing.
They have field attended a “ Rules and Inter
afternoon.
Officers were elected year.
also started to study the short pretation” meeting .on footbai! at
the Michigan. State College, .East
for the coming year.
They are:
Including Miss Merrifield there story in .Literature and Life.
Lansing, .Satiu-day. ■ ■
president, Doris Campbell; secre are four members in the foreign
tary; Ruth Cripe; hiking master, language department.
These are
. ; Mechanical Drawing;
Helen Mogford; business manager; Hope Kelley,. first, year , -.French;
Rosemary -Thompson. . ,
jan'et. Kelley,: f i fs t Y y ? a r ; ii|a|in;, if The‘ nicchafiic.al-1 drawing ' class
Intelligible. iWords •
\
Old officers:
~ ’ p r e s id e n t; both coming- here: from' -New Car has ’an '• enrdulhent i'o f forty-two ,
Katherine Portz; secretary; Helen lisle; Marguarate George,, second students including quite a 'number
“ Words, arc’ important,” said. Hi
M ogford; uiking master, Doris year Latin. Miss George hails from taking their third year of drawing Ho. the sage of Chinatown. “To
ancl from whom Mr. Miller expects reach?tlve? people: a man must he
Campbell;, business manager, Jane Niles- ’ a high, grad,e'of work this year.
Habicht.
more Uian'intelligent. .He must he
Started on its ffirst
i. History Department
The class has started
A hike has: been planned for
intelligible.”—tv ;!Sh;ngt:oii;-:Star.:
'clap - Plate which .is: a leUering'p.lste
early next week.

Hea.ds for Year

J: Gentlemen:,

SEH O O VpM YS'

11011 B If CHAM AN

'F r a r i b F
rin rS o-c.
means levying on sucli articles aji,
x a cXxliv jl.. U U l k . e ,
because of climate or other reasF n rm er
ons. can not be produced in. this
■
— XVC0 IU C -I 1.J
country; such as tea and coffee.
A _1,_ T _
4.
Before the McKinley administraf-lS K S m r o r m a t i o n tion an of the plate glass used in
this country was made in Ger
Hawthorne, Calif. many or France and brought here
free
from tariff, but the new list
Aug. 31, 1.932
in the McKinley hill included plate
Wagner School District,
at a ten per cent duty. Thereto
Buchanan, Mich.
fore it would cost about $730 fo r
Gentlemen:
Have y’ou any record that will the plate to cover one-half of pn
f
establish or confirm the age of pu ordinary store front, but as .soon!
pils registering in your district in as that ten per cent became in
force
the
large
-glass
factories
be
years 1865 to 1S71 or 1872?
I
attended school there during those gan installing machinery for mak
years. My father, James F. Dodge, ing the plate, atid in less than
was one of the directors -for sever two years the cost o f the same
al years. My object ill this inquiry window plate was Jess than $100.
It may be asked why, when the
is to establish my age. I have lost
all connections with any of my price Was so High, the American
manufacturers
did not go into the
old school mates. I corresponded .
with William Weaver for a while, business. The German and French
an - with Edward Shepardson, hut attended to that, by' keeping close
not for long- and don’t know where tab on what was going on in this
country; and as soon as a factory
they are: now located.
My object is to establish my was started they dropped the price „
age as I say up to 1872, and if you until that enterprise was dead and '
can furnish me this data, you will then went back to the old figure. The reason for the democratic
by so doing, confer a great favor.
party' being in favor of free trade
Very respectfully yours,
Frank E- Dcctee. ail<* tbe republicans fo r protection
I f there is anyone who can fu r -] is bhm; the democratic always
nish any information in regard t o ^ ® en tbe_ party pf the south
vou please get in anc* “he republicans o f the north.
this matter, will you
The south, in slave times produced
touch with Charles Hess.
nothing but Negroes and cotton.
--------- o--------They sold the Negroes among
themselves and all of their eottos
John G , H olm es
to England, where w e y bought all
of their supplies.
So, naturally,
G ives L o w D o w n ’
they did not want to pay duties, ’f<
while the north -devoted its atten
on T a r iff Issue tion to •manufacturing; and negfled protection.- *
'•
Many seein to believe we are
Cedar Rapids, la.
collecting
export
duties,
which
is
Editor Record,
n ot true, never has been.
Use it or not.
1 -§. . \
J. G. Holmes.
Respectfully,
J. G. Holmes.
Editor Gazette:
I find in your interviews “ Out
G r e a t W o rk s
On the Acres” misinformation re
Great works nre performed, not
garding the tariff which may be a by strength," but perseverance; .yon
bit enlightened by the application
in a single case.
The democratic: der palace was raised by single
party’ has always advocated “Tar stokes, yet yon see its height aud ^ - •/
'»/
iff for revenue only,” which' spaciousness.—Johnson.
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- S f .I ff
j W A S N ’T IN V IT E D ? "
Youthful, a ttra ctiv e, possessing a charm ing,
-vivacious personality ,

yet Poity seldom is in

vited on those impromptu, "spur of the moment'’'
parties! For jPollyi-has -no telephone at home,
end niosf :pdriies now adays'-'are’ arranged the
* easiest, ‘quickest yvay.. . ..by .telephone !
,The;sgcjal <j*$yantagBsr-.fy&:jPRQX£GJigtyiat(prded
■in emergencies, and the - many (tim e -;a n d stepsaving ways-in ’which the'telephone .£^rves daily/
combine to: imake- ’telephone: service invaluable
■'1:■ f , ;■ .. ?! - ■” ---- ■.. to alf the' family.
“
: ' *■ ’ ? .... - •
- *, .t«i • rv - u > .
,, . ;
Few ■thinas
offer■I*--'*-- - IJ- so rmuch
--,***/ ’ usefulness
-1Jand PROTECTION >,qt such -Jittie cost
as the telephone.
H

V

t

l

U,
3®C d 6 ® ^ , R E C 6 R f i .

.W j J B H D l S X SKlPl,iM B B R " i '5 ;:'i9 3 2 .

'p.r6Vide*d’(for ^.iiri/saia/^mortlg'age/ Gaj’dens Addition/to /tlie Villkgc
.. tke-; / fflbriey f .. . . Published by .
(ridwtiCity) :a§!Huchk!riari.
.isra'-service designed/to. lie' of: in-:; riffd*n6f;suit
secureS' by-: isaO' mortgage: or aiiy: THE RECORD PRINTING CO.
Ar Br McClurejDated, Julyf 27tii,‘ 1932;
’teresc. t o /a ll.. trii!''riiiizeriS'*.qf '/till’
part thereof;-whereby the powe'r .-■■■
wifb’ LliS m oney .s"ecuri§ii* by sai'd* riiprt-: :.
industrial Building arid
Managing’ Editor
of saie/ cpritaiiied,.-Invsaid,; mort
j. riyflliieby;,:
.Loan Association, 1 gage has become operative.
poSiis! uiid'dr this auspices; of., f M griges ;.dr’;ahy pari!
Entered as second class matter.
.. :
' ...
' Mortgagee.
.'AlUeci' Forces: ari7|*sm^,,,Miclrigan' ■thb: pdwrit* of sale contained* in '- .. ,
Now,. . therefore, . NOT.ICE IS November 20, 1919, a.t Buchanan,
Boar^Lof sYrat'egy!. /w ill's be the said mortgage has’ become' opera Fraiilc R'. Sanders, .
HEREBY GIVEN,, that by virtue Michigan, uiider' the act of March
Attorney f.diiiljBrtgagee;
's^eakpr/. ^...Ejr.. Laridritli is: a man. tive.,
of the power of sale contained in 8) 1879.!
V-,., ,v,,. - •
•
*
’of ^nM.tionai/rio’te'; d f wi'de'.Chautau1 .Ndw, .^therefore! .NOTICE , IS- -Business Address;
said! mortgage and tlie statute in
’qua1
Ai'iirM
-,r-n
r
n
:
iii
1
..l-r-t;!
inoBuchanan,
Michigan;
H
e
r
e
b
y
g
i
v
e
n
,
trikt’
by
virtue
ua1 experience;’ “ truly.interesting
Subscription Price
such case made .arid provided the
larid
said mortgage will b e . foreclosed Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
nd’ entertaining;”
We invit’e the’ of. the, power of sale containe'd in
.public to h’ear^ him on' a vital)queg- saidj mortgage.*;and the statute m 1st insertion June 30; last Sept. .22 by a sale of the premises describ per y e a r ___________ ; :— ------$1.50
tiejn^ o f tlid h’diuV Mrs! II. 'B. ‘stich’ case, made and* provjded( the. NOTICE* OF MORTGAGE SALE ed therein, at public auction, to Elsewhere ______ -______ ;____$2.00:
Default having been made in .the the._highest' bidder, at .the .fron t
(TborKp^pri will sing; . Mrs: Jose- said mortgag'd wid'. be*, 'foreclosed.
Single C op ies__________._____5o
\by a sale of’ tlie* premises described conditions of, a certain:, mortgage 6uter,*dbor pf.thii riourt^ housk in
phirid' Kelley accompanying.
made
by Herman Hafer and tiie^/City of- ,St._ Joseph, ,, Berrien
therein, at public auction,'.to, the ’
FOR S&EE
ROST■ ••
.S tyle
Hafer,
his
wife . , to County, Micliigari, .that being the
riighest* bidder,.at the f'rorit outer Nettie
" jdiinsiilul Science . CliurclieS
Style is the gossamer ori which
door of the court liouke -iri the." city William J. Hanover, dated Sep place where’ the.iGii’Cuit court foi
LOST1
—Sterling
Silver
knife
with
‘
/
Matter"
ig
tlie'
siibject
o
f
the
CANARIES —. Young- Cinnamon
letter “ P” engraved.
Reward.
Lessori-Seriiibn in ,. all Christian ,of St. Jbscph, Berrien County, tember 22, 1919, and recorded in the county o f Barrier, is held, on tlie seeds of truth iloat through the
singers;, $3.00 Mrs.. Bick Smith.
the offline of ,tlie register o f deeds Moncia.j-, the 24th day of October world.—Bancroft.
Call 559!
_
37tip
.Science, Churches throughout tlie Michigan, that heiiig- the , plriqe for
B.erriea County, Michigan, on 1932 at ten (10) -o’clock in tlie
3 6 t3 p
■ fd r, tlici
^vorTd’ on Sunday, Sept, IS.
.
... where tlie_ circuit court.
_
_
_
the
22nd.’ day of Sopteniber 1919 in forenoon of. that day.
LOST—Beagle hound pup o f red
Tlie prem
i MA’riiprig the; Bible -.citations*;, 48? county- of Berrien is heiti; o!h,Mdn;
133 of mortgages on page ises to; be' sold ri.ro' situated in tlie 1st insertion Sept 8; last Sept. 23
Lost near
SCRATCH PADS —-New'S prin t, dish brown colon
■-this -prisriage^ (II Peter 3)13) “Ndty- dhy thfe 2-ith" day rif. (Dctbber i Ufter
STATE OF MICHIGAN, trie Pro
Church o f Christ'.
55£).
Which
said
mortgage
was
pads, lb. 5c; bond stock. 10c lb.;
Wagner- district. Reward! fo r re
City, of Buchana'n, Bei'rien County,
-ertheiess jwe> according to Iris' 1932, at ten (10) o’clock iri. trie
bate Court for the County of
. Communion at-Ip a. m.
assigned
by
said
William
,J.
Han
large size pads, 15c lb. Record
turn. N otify Wni. Ahele,. Rt_
iorerioon
o
f
that
day.
T
®
.
pr'em'Michigan, and are described iri
igr'omise! look for/ne'w hdavens and;
Berrien.
over to James. G. Hanover No said mortgage as follows, to wit:
Go*
Stic
Box 261.
37tlp . ..Bible school, hour a t 10 ll5^aXrm. a*1ndyv earth, . wHeYein dwelleth !lses’ to be sold ar^.'
wl;
tlie
At. a session of said court, held
Mrs,’ Nellie: Bobne' is isupe/rinlericlt
vember 17, 1930, the assignment . Lot seventy nine (79), iri Co
city
of
Buchatiari,
Beryieii
Coun
ent arid Miss Catheririe Cook is righteousness,”
thereof being recorded in said reg lonial Gardens Addition tc the Vil at trie Brobate Office in the city
ty,
Michigan:
arid'
m
*e.
described
in
M ISCELLANEOUS
,Correlative:,
pqs'dlges
read
frorii
FOR. SALE— Household: furniture.
primary superintendent1.
of St. Joseph in said courit-r, on
ister, of deeds office May 23, 1932 lage (now City) of Buchanan.
the’: Christian iSci&nbe' text bookj.- said mortgage as follows, t o , wit: in
I l l Charles; Court. I will be at
tlie ,6th day of September A. D.
liber 10 of assignments’ of mort
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Lot
fifteen
(15),
in
Colonial
Dated
July
27th,
1932..
i“
S!difence
.-anS'jl^ai.i^?
with
Key
.to'
house- Monday; Sept., 19th from
1932'.
-,.
.
S.t. An atony’s’ Qhiirclri
gages on page 94. There is now
We, the undersigned, have this
Gardens
Addition
to
tlid
Village
Industrial
Building
and
'tlie
Scriptures,”
by
Mary-.
Baker
9 to 5. Dr. L" W. Keyes. 37tip day,
Present’: Hon.'-William 'E - A aclaimed to be due ori ;said rriortAugust 30; 1932, registered Kdv. Father" J.* R l.D ayj Pastor Eddy, included tlid following ,(p. (now City) of Buchanan.
Loan'Association, drews, Judge of Primate. * In the
Communion will be Held in* conf
gage, botn principal and interest,
[ our bottles with the Secretary of
Dated, July 27th; 1932.
Mortgagee. Matter of the Estate of John A.
F u R SALE—-Nearly new $90 Bee (State at Lansing, Mich.
nection ;with:__ the' ^eigHt' .o’clock 264),:. ‘‘\yheri’ we realize that Life
tlie
sum
of
Two
tnousand
six
hun-(
Industrial
Building
arid
Frank
R.
Sanders,
V ac Electric washer with; bal
-morning mass'.at’ the’ St. Anthony is'.Spirit; ndve'r iK nor o f matter,
Haslett, deceased.
Emma D.
Sunny View Dairy Farm,
dred
thirty .uiree a n d 38-100 Attorney for Mortgagee,
Loan
Association,
this'understanding
will,
exparid
in
Roman Catholib church!
loon. rolls, $40; neatly new Ply
Denno_ haying filed in said court
Ted1 Siekman. Proprietor.
($2633.3S) dollars, plus One hun ./Business Address,
Mortgagee.
to
'
self/complet'eness,.
finding’
all
in
mouth; sewing machine, $10; soft
He’r’ petition praying that the ad
dred seventy seven and 59-100 Buchanan, Michigan.
God;, good/ and* needing no other Frank R. Sanders,,
dry wood, $2 a rani,, delivered,
Church’ o f the Breiiirdii
ministration o f said estate be
($177.59) dollars unpaid taxes, to-,
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
,consciousness':
Spirit"
and.
its
Earl Gridley, N. Chippewa St.,
Sunday School at' 10:3b.’,
gether wiiu all other fees allowed! 1st’ irisertioii July 21; last Oct. 6 granted to M. Belle* Glover or to:
Business
Address,
forriititioris
are
trie
only
realities
R . R . 1.
37tip Chevalier Sings
soirie other suitable person,
Preaching at 11 a, nt! Subject;
by law, and no proceedings having’
No'tice o f Mortgage Sale
Buchanan, Michigan.
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
been instituted to recover said
“ An Invitation to .Weary .Souls.” o f being. Matter disappears under
A mortgage* made June 22, 1929,
the
niiqroscope
of
Spirit.’!
Seven N e w H its,
FOR SALE— Hardwood; S2.50 per
1st insertion July 2S; last Oct, 20 sums, or any po.rtion thereof,
- by Marvin G. Winters and Bessie of October A. D. 1932, at ten
Christian Workers at 7:30.,
.
Christian
ScienceCliiirciv
o’
clock
in the forenoon, at", said
NOW THEREFORE notice is M. Winters to Margaret E. Daft,
cord, delivered.Sherwood farm.
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of
Preaching at S:30 p, m. .Subject,
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
In Latest Film “The Man Who Made' a Fizzle of
Phone 7112F15; also sugar
hereby given that by virtue of the .arid recSrde'fi ^pn: July :3, 1929, in probate* office, toe and is hereby
Mortgaged Premises
Sunday sei-vice at 11 a. m.
pears.
37 tic
power of sale contained in said .tlie o ffice 'o f tliri'Re'gist'cf. of De'eds. appointed for liearirig* said peti
Mortgago Sale
His Life."
ject, ’’Matter."
Whereas, default lias been riiade mortgage, which has now becoiHe foi* iS er^ ^ .^ S K ty , Michigan, in* tio n ;.........
Pray-er meeting Thursday eve .., Wednesday evening rrieetirig rit
“Poor A pache/’ “The Song of
in the conditions of a certain operative, and the statute in such Liber 173, rif Mortgage's, on' page ; It is. Further Ordered, That pub
FOR SALE — Cheap. Model 5 Parec,” and “How Are Y ou ?" are ning at S p. m.
Study- in R o 7:45.. ,
mortgage, dated the 1st day of case made and provided, the .mort 1S7/ wnicri mortgage \vris'*duly as- lic notice thereof He given by pubBuick touring, car. Chassis will titles of three numbers sung by- mans;
,
.RfeVding
room,
located
in.
the
libatiori ' of a, copy of' this -order,
make good truck body.
D. L. Maurice Chevalier in “Love Me
Next Sunday after preaching church at. Dew-ey avenue arid Oak March 192S, executed by Harry gage will be foreclosed by a sale sigried by Margaret S, Daft,, to once each week for three succes
Boardman.
37 tic Tonight," a Rouben Mamoulian service the young married’ people’s
Polis and Anna Poiis, his wife, and of the mortgaged premises at pub
street, is open each Wednesday- af- Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, lic auction to tlie highest bidder, Grace S:<Fuller on' Jiily 8/ 1929, sive weeks previous to said day of
and recorded . ori July 8, 1929/ iri
FOR SALE)— Onions, reasonably production, his latest picture, class will entertain the Bible class’ terrioon from • till 4 o'clock.
his wife, to trie Industrial Building at tlie front door of the court the office rif trie Register of Deeds Hearing, iri the Berrien County
priced. Austin Miller, 1 mile which comes Sunday and Monday, at the: liome pf Ivan Magnus/
and Loan Association, a corpora house in the: city of St. Josepli, for Berririn County, Michigan, iri Record, a newspaper printed and
Wednesday", the Ladies Aid So
west of, Clear Lake.
37t3p Sept. IS and 19 to the Ready Thea
tion o f Michigan, with its principal Berrien County, Michigan, that Lib’e f 7 o f Assiginnents or* Mort circulated in said county.
T o o M u ch S tu d y
ter; Niles.
ciety- will meet all day- at the
WILLIAM .Hi ANDREWS.
“It is possible," said Hi Ho, the office at Buchanan, Michigan, being trie place of holding trie, cir gage's oripage.. OSS, upon". wliicli
Chevalier is heard in seven of home of: Mrs. George Ditto.
FOR RENT— 5-room cottage, 313
.
Judge of Probate.
•gace of Chinatown, “ for a; man to and which said mortgage was cuit court within said county, ;on ’there .is now ciainied , ,to be . due SEAL.
Main St., nicely decorated. Mod the ten numbers, written for the
A true copy.
Lillia O.
recorded in the office of the reg the 2GUi da.y of September, 1932 'One Thousand Sixty-Nine1 Dollars’
I,
.....p; 1:
,
go
on
so
long
in
study
that
lie
loses
ern, except furnace. Reasonable production by Richard Rodgers
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Evangelical’ Clui'rdli
ister of deeds of Berrien county, at ten o’clock in trio forenoon. arid ($1069,20) Twenty Cents and
terms, Mrs. A. F. Peacock. 302 and Lorenz Hart, noted Broadway
alertness
in
applying
tlie
knowledge
IV. F. Boettcher, Minister
Michigan,on tlie 12th day of March The mortgaged premises being des the taxes for 1930 and 1931, will
Those listed
Days Ave.
37t3p composing team,.
Notice o f Sheriff’s Sale on
lie 1ms already- gained.”—Washing 192S, in Liber .165 of Mortgages, cribed as follows, to wit:
id a. m. Sunday School.
•; be foreeirised by pu blic. saie to
above he sings as solos. Four oth
Execution.
11
a.
m.
Morning
worship.
Sub
ton
Star,
on
page
1,
and
The
south
half
of
the
south
•satisfy
above
arrioiints
and
lawful
ers he sings with other members; ject, “The Mountain Side Multi
FO R R E N T
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Whereas, for riiore than four half of the southeast quarter: of costs for foreclosure/ at the front
of the east,
1st insertion Sept' 15; last Sept 29 months default lias existed in trie section Ten, (10); in. township (sev (door of the* Court House in the Tliat by virtue of a writ o f fieri
Jeannette MacDonald, leading tude,”
FOR RENT—Strictly modern five
6:30 p. m. League service. Topic, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro payment of principal and interest en (7) south,’ range*Nineteen: (19) ’City , o‘f ‘ Saint Joseph, Berrien; facias! dated trie 19th day o f A ug
room, house at. 506 Rynearson; woman in the picture, sings five “ Some Other God’s Today/! Lead
bate Court for the County- of whereby the full principal sum Is west, except ten (10) acres in trie -County; Michigan, at .10:00 o’clock ust, A. D, 1932, issued out o f the
St. Inquire Jack Boone.
Phone numbers, one a solo. And she is ers; adults, Mrs. John Fowler; and
Berrie'n. ,
now due, as by tlie terms of saicl southeast corner, ;'Weesa\y town in, tlie forenoon of’ October 17, Circuit Court for the County of
17CR.
3Ct3p heard with unevalier in “ Love Me young people, ,,illiam‘ Schultz.
A t a session of said Court, held mortgage provided, and
ship, Berrien County, Michigan: L J 932, .the mortgaged premises to Berrien,On the' State o f Michigan,
Tonight," the theme song.
at the Probate Office in the City
James' G. Hanover,- ■ be sold being situated in the City in a cause .wherein Buchanan Lum
A
great:
Union
R
ally
under
the
Whereas,
the
amount
claimed
to
FOR RENT;—Unfurnished 5-rcom
Practically every member Of the
ber & Coal Company, a corpora
Dr. of St, Joseph in said County-, on be due on said mortgage at the
.
.
Assignee*
o f Benton Harbor, Berrien County,
bungalow. Ill- Charles Court. Dr large cast—'Charlie Ruggles, Chas. auspices o f the allied forces.
the 13th day of September A. D. date of this notice is the sum of A. A. Worthington,
■ * Michigan, and described as fol tion is plaintiff, 'and Matilda
L. Vv, Keyes, 1434 Napier Ave., Butterwortli, Myrna Loy,, C. Aub Ira Landrith, chairman of the Na 1932.
Knudson, is defendant, which exe
sixteen hundred ninety-three and Attorney for Assignee.
,
St. Joseph-.
SitSp rey- Smith and others—sings dur tional Temperance .Council will
cution is directed against ‘ the
Present: Hon. William H. An seventy one hundredths dollars Business address: Buchanan, Mich lows:
speak in support of the Eighteenth
.L
ot
Forty-Six
(46),
Belmont
Ad
ing
the
action.
goods, chattels, lands . and tene
In the $1693.70) for principal and in igan.
and against Modifi drews, Judge o f Probate.
FOR RENT— Garages $1 a month;:
dition
to
the
City
of
Benton
Har
Titles Of their numbers are; Amendment
ments
of the said defendant, Ma
Matter of the Estate of Eliza J. terest and an attorney fee of
also 7-room modem house with “Mimi,”
bor, Berrien1County, Michigan, ac
“Lover,”
“ A Woman, cation. Presbyterian church at S Bacon, deceased.
1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 cording to the recorded plat there tilda Knudson; I did, on: the 20th
garage at 111 W. Front St. Allie Needs Something
thirty
five
dollars
($35.00)
as
pro
p.
m.
That/’
day of August, .A. D. 1932, levy
It appearing to the Court that vided for in said mortgage, and Notice o f For’eclosv.re and Sale of of:
Rough, phone- 7104F11.
3;7tlp “The Man; for Me,” “Like
Pray-er service Thursday- eve
The Son of a
upon and take all the right, title
trie time for presentation of trie no suit or proceedings at law hav
Mortgaged Premises
ning
at
7:30
o'clock.
Dated
this
21st;
day
of
July,
A:
'and interest of trie s’aid Matilda
claims against said estate should ing been instituted to recover the '
FOR R l N T — Furnished apart Gun is: Nothing hut a Tailor," and
Mortgage ..Sale
D! 1932.
.
Knudson in and’ to the following
toe limited, and that a time and money secured by said mortgage
ment fo r light housekeeping in “Isn’t It Romantic?"
Whereas, default has been made
Seventh Day Adventist
GRACE S. FULLER, described real estate, situated in
Rodgers
and
Hart,
writers
of
modern home, Mrs; Grace ShipSabbath school (Saturday) at place be appointed to receive, ex- or any part thereof, whereby the in the conditions of a. certain
Assignee of Mortgagee'. the .County of Berrien, and Statu
many
a
hit
song
are
best
known
amine and adjust all claims and power of sale contained in said mortgage, dated the 19th day .of F. L. HAMMOND,
ley. 303 Short St.
37tlp
fo r their words and music for the 10 a. m.
of Michigan, to-wit:
April 192S, executed by Harry Po- Attorney for Assignee of
Lesson subject, “ Finishing God’s demands against said deceased by- mortgage has become operative.
FOR RENT-—Two modem four- musical comedy-, "A. Connecticut
“Lot .,One* (1), Block Twelvi
end before said Court;
lis arid Anna Poiis, his wife, and
Now,
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
Work.”
Mortgagee,
room. apartments with baths, Yankee,” which enjoyed a long
(12),. Clear Lake Woods Sub-DV
It is Ordered, That creditors of HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue Israel Glaser arid .Bessie Glaser/ Business Address,
Keynote:
“
Let
churchmembers
steam heat, nicely furnished, Broadwav run.
vision, in the Towusnlp o f Buch
bear in mind that the fact that said deceased are required to pre of the power of sale contained m his' wife, to the Industrial Build Benton Harbor, Michigan.
screen, porches, private entrance,
anan, Berrien County, Michigan!”
sent their claims to said Court at said mortgage and the statute in ing and Loan Association, a cor
their
names
are
registered
on
tlie
very reasonable-.
Phone- 344 or
All of which I shall expose fc:
said Probate" Office on or before such case made and provided the poration of Michigan, with : its 1st insertion Sept. 1; last Sept. 15
church
books
will
not
save
them.
calf at 103 Lake street.
35t3p 1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29
at Public Auction or Vendue,
They must show themselves ap the 16th day of January A. D. said mortgage will be foreclosed principal office at Buchanan, Mich STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- sale
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro proved o f God, workmen that need la33, at ten .o’clock in the fore by a -sale of -the premises describ igan, and which said - mortgage
bate Court for trie County oJ to the highest bidder, at the front
'W A N T E D ;
•door of the Court House in tb3
bate. Court fo r the: County of not toe ashamed. Day by day they noon, said" tiriie and place being ed therein, at public auction, to was recorded in the office of the
Berrien.
Berrien,
At a session o f said court, held City of St. Jpseph, in said coun
are to build their characters, in hereby- appointed for the examina the highest bidder at the front register of deeds o f Berrien Coun
FOP; RENT — 3-room furnished
t a session of said: Court, heiti accordance with Christ’s direc tion* and adjustment of all claims outer door of the court house m ty, Michigan, on the 28th day of at the probate office in the city ty, on the loth day of October,
apartment on ground floor, at Athe
at ten o’cloek in the fore
Probate Office in the City tions.
They are to abide in Him, and demands' against said deceas the City of St. Joseph, Bei'rien May 1928, in Liber 165 of Mort of St. Joseph in said county, off .1932,
pleasant location, 2, separate en
of St. Joseph in: said County, on
County, Michigan, that being the gages, on page 18," and
the 24th day of August A. D. 1932. noon of said day.
trances. Rent very much reduc the 13th day o f September A. D. constantly exercising faith in Him, ed.
Dated: This 24ui day of August,
Whereas,, for more than four
It is further Ordered, that pub place where the circuit court for
Present: Hon. William H An
Thus’ they will grow up to tlie full
ed. Call at JOS Days Ave., or 1932.
A. D. 1932.
stature of men and women in lic notice thereof bo given by pub the county of Berrien is held, on months default has existed in the drews, Judge of, Probate. j.n the
phone S29R.
37tlc
C. V. Dunbar,
Present- Hon, William H. An Christ, wholesome, cheerful, grate lication of a copy of this order for Monday, the 24th day of Octo payment of principal and interest/ Matter of the Estate of Lydia
%
Deputy .Sheriff,
In the ful Christians, led by- God into three successive w-eeks previous to ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the whereby, the full principal sum is Dressier, deceased.
WANTED— Man to service and drews, Judge; of Probate.
It appearing to the court that Frank R. Sanders and
collect established route of pro- ’Hatter of the Estate o f Nettie E. clearer and still clearer ligh t If said day of hearing, in the Berrien forenoon o f that day. The prem now due, as by the terms- of said
phylactic
vending
machines; McCracken, deceased.
the time for presentation of the Willard J. Banyon,
this is not their experience they .County- Record, a newspaper print ises to be sold are situated in the mortgage provided, and
Whereas, tlie amount claimed to claims against said estate should Attorneys for Plaintiff.
It appearing to the Court that will be among those whose voices ed and circulated in said county. City of Buchanan, Berrien County,
Guaranteed returns by old; es
the
time
for
presentation
o
f
the
WILLIAM IT. ANDREWS,
Michigan arid are described in be due on said" mortgage at the be limited, and that a time and
tablished firm.
$300 cash re
will one driy be raised in the hitter
Judge of Probate. said mortgage as follows, to wit: date of this notice is the sum o f place be appointed to receive, ex
quired: for merchandise return claims: against said estate should lamentation, the harvest, is. past,
“O, GeefA true copy-.
Lillia O.
able. 1436 Lafayette Bldg-., De be .limited,: arid; that a time arid the sumriier is ended and* in y coul REAL.
Lot thirteen (13). in Coloriial nine hundred forty-two arid, one amine and adjust all claims and
Sprague, Register of Probate.
troit, Mich.
37tlA place he. appointed to receive, ex- is n o t saved! Why did I not flee to
Gardens Addition to the Village one hundredths ($942.01) dollars, demands against said deceased toy
Grandma’s
amine and adjust all claims and trie: stronghold for refuge ?. Wriy
-for principal and interest and an and before said court:
(now City) of Buchanan.
1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29
Walking
WANTED;—Books on frontier life, demands against said deceased by liave
attorney fee of twenty . five
Dated, July 27th, 1932.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
I trifled with my soul’s sal STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Michigan or other states.
Not and before said -Court;
($25.00) dollars! as' provided for said deceased are required to pre
Industrial Building arid
Dowhstairsvation and done despite to the
bate Court for the County of
school books; A. C. Clapp, 1639.
iri said .mortgage, arid no suit or" sent their claims to said riouru at
It is Ordered, That creditors of
Loan Association,
of* grace ?”
- Berrien.
Broadway, Niles.
.36t3p said deceased are required to pre spirit
proceedings
at;
law
having*
beeri
Mortgagee.
said probate office on or before
Preaching service at 11*.
At a session of said Court, held
sent their claims to said Court at
tlie 3rd day o f January . A. D.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve at the Probate Office in the city- Frank R. Sanders,
WANTED — Married, couple; or said Probate Office on or before
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
1933, at ten o’clock iri the fore
person, desiring large; pleasant the. 16th day of: January A. D. ning at 7:30.
of St. Joseph in said County, on Business Address;,
noon,
said lim e. and place toeing
5----- —o ------- —
nouse with all furnishings' and: 1933, at ten o'clock in the fore
the 12th day of September A. D. Buchanan, Michigan.
hereby appointed'for Use examina
Methodist Episcopal Church-.
household: equipment in ex noon,/ said time and place being
1932.
tion and adjustment of all claims
Thomas Rice, Minister
change- fo r the; board; of one per hereby- appointed for the examina
Present: Hon.. William H. An 1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20
and demands against said deceas
Sunday- School at 10 o’clock, Mr.
son. Write XYZ, B ox 67, care tion and adjustment o f all claims
drews,
Judge
of'
Probate.
In
the
Notice
of
Foreclosure
and
Sale
of
ed.
Record.
37tlc and demands against said deceas Arthur Mann and Mrs. Glenn Has- Matter o’f the Estate o f Williririi
Mortgaged Premises
It is Further Ordered, The t pub
lett are superintendents.. This Waters Smith, de'eriased. Paul M.
Mortgage
Sale
ed.
lic notice thereof] be given by pub
hour of- learning moral arid spir Smith haying file'd in said court
WANTED—Housework. Will work
Whereas,
default
has
been
made
It
is
Further
Ordered'
That
pub
lication
of a copy of this order
itual lessons will add to your hap his final administration account,
for- very reasonable- wages. Mrs.
for three successive weeks pre Sold
You; will and his petitioivWpray-ing for trie in the conditions of a certain
B. Singbeil, 313 Fulton St, 37t3f lic notice’ thereof be given, by- pub piness and usefulness.
by
mortgage, dated the 1st driy of
vious to said day of hearing, in •Druggists
37t3f lication o f a copy o f this orde'f find lots of helpful friends here. aliow-ance thereof and for the as March 1928, executed b y Harry;
, .
for three successive weeks prev
the Berrien County Record, a
Morning worship a t 11 o'clock. signment and distribution of the Polls and Anna Poiis, Ills wife,, and•Dse
.
WANTED;—Housework, washings, ious; to said day- of hearing in the! The special music will be a’ violin
newspaper printed arid: circulated:
1VELDONA
Tsrael Glaser and Bessie Glaser,
Tablets
—
in said county.
cleaning;
'Will w ork fo r very Berrien County Record, a news solo b y Miss Janet Kelley, acconi- residue of said estate,
•Write for- f r e e , fully illustrated 24^pagt
It is Ordered, That the 10th day his wife, to the Industrial Building
reasonable wages; Mrs. August paper printed'and circulated in panied by her sister. Miss Opal
WILLl'AM.lI: ^ANDREWS,
boplc; ‘ ‘History: ,o f R H E U M A T I S « w i t ‘n
and
Loan
Association,
a
corpora
of
October
A.
D.‘
1932,
at
ten
said,
county:
Kudlaff, 321 Elizabeth St. 37t3f
Judge of Probate.. Chapter discuss?ngtgcrij>s...of rheumatism, tit
Kelley, on the piano, and a vocal
tion of Michigan, with its principal
WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
'AT 'WELDONA; CORPORATION ^
SEAL.
A true-' cop y
Lillia. 6.
solo by Harry Banke, Jr: Sermon, o’clock in the forenoon, at said office at Buchanan, Michigan,
D esk 7, Atlantic City, X, J.
probate
office,
be
and
is
hereby
WANTED—Standard typewriter,
Judge of Probate. “The Things That Matter.”
Sprague,
Register
of Probate.
You
and
which
said
mortgage
was
first class condition. Low price, SEAL, A true copy.
Lillia O, will enjoy' the music and worship appointed for examining and al
recorded
m
the
office
of
the
reg
Lcfck. box 52, Niles, Mich. 37tlp
Sprague, Register of Probate,
of this hour. Come’ and bring y-our lowing said account and hearing ister of de'eds of Berrien county,
said petition;
friends.
.
.
It is Further Ordered, That pub Michigan,on the 12th day o f March
: Service at Oronoko at 9 a. iri.
1928, in Liber 150 of Mortgages,
.This continues to toe quite a popuV lic notice thereof he given by pub on page 320, and
of a. copy o f this order, for
lar service.
You will find many lication
gli a
*^L^
successive w-ecks previous to
Whereas, for more than four
folks and many good lessons a,: three
said’ day of hearing, in the Berrien (months default has existed in the
this service.
,:
payment
---------- - of principal
— 1 and
— ’’ interest
Sunday evening service will, be ’County- Record, ;a newspaper print- whereby
the full principal sum is
V is it America's most lpteresring city! Feci the throb of
a union meeting and will be" held ,ed arid, circulated in said'.county.
now
due,
as
by
the
terms
of said
WILLIATJ
H.
ANDREWS/
gia nt business' Thrill to the major effractions o f stage
in the Presbyterian church begin
I f this bile Is n o t H o^ng trcdiy, your food
Judge of Probate. mortgage provided, arid
And You’ll Jimip Out of Bed doesn't digest. I t ju st decays in the bowels.
ning at S o'clock.
'Full details
a n d screen. See Chicago's blight Life — hear the brilliant
'
Whereas,
the
amount
claimed;
to
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Lillia
O.
of: th e program and- speaker- will
music and meet the leading Theatrical stars in the College inn.
be due on said mortgage at the
m ‘,tB"e-Mormiig!Rai*in’ to Go* Gas'bloats up your stomachs Y oq have a:
Sprague. Register of Probate.
be found in anoiner part of the
Xmlics! AsUyour.Dru; '
thick* ta d taste and your breath is foul, slnh
date of this notice is trie .sum o f
for
-Chi-chcs-ters//lHar
paper.
l£ l .insertion July 28; last Oct. 20 sixteen hundred ninety-three and.
often breahs out" in blcmishts: Your bead,
Brnnd. m ils io Jtefi.and...
UNEQUALLED
The 0 -1 -0 class' party’ will be Notice o f Foreclosure and Sale of seventy one hundredths dollars'
.metallic, boxes,>;£ealed*.ttita
world.lcoks.punk, don!t swallow a lot aches and you feel down and o u t Your wholeCONVENIENT
iRSbboo. Tftko*no other*
1700 ROOMS
held at the home’ of Mr. and Mrs.
Mortgaged
Premises
$1693,70
for
xjriricipal
arid
in
yw'of your
r4
:of /salts; mineral' water, oLl/*la*xative system is.poisoned.
L OCATION)
Arthur Rose Friday evening.
A
1700 BATHS
nTonx- cues- i ’ l/ks . DrAiioivD.
Mortgage Sale
terest and an attorney fee . of
i BJiiVNJ) I'lLLS/lor-lO years kndwa" .. .candy or" cnewiiig- gum .arid/ekpect1
and
,It takes those goodoid C AR TE R ’S L iT fL E l
co-operative supper w ill. do served.; . Whereas, default' .has been made thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro
FROM $3.
vas Best, SafcstrRchable.t-{*Buy! Kdw;l W
Junior League at . 5:30.’ There in the conditions of a certain vided for in said mortgage, anti
YOUCANDRIVE
S0tD‘:BY: DRUGGISTS EYERVWHERS. . them. to. iriak'e. you .sudden!/ sweet' LT V E R P IIilS to gettheseW b poun«ispfbna
YOUR CAR
will be an; important business mortgage, dated the 19th day of no suit or proceedings at law hav
-and buoyant andiuil of sunshine./
. flowing Xrdeiy and malccyouTeel ‘ ‘up and up .’'
RIGHT: INTO
meeting, to make plans for the April 1928, executed* by Harry ing been instituted to recover the
1
.For;they";can’t ;do, it: -Tlie/ drily. They contain wonderful, . harmless,; gcntli
HOTELSHERMAN
coming season! Eve’ry member be Poiis: and* Anna Poiis,: his wife, and money secured "by said- mortgage
I’ll Tell You Free*
;mp/^tHe*rip^eis^S&d'*a.1mere;;iri6ye-/ vegetable <at±acts;.aa^ng".wheh i t comes to
GARAGE
on hand.
Israel GlaseV arid* Bessie’ Glaser, or any part thereof, -whereby the;
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The making the bile flow fredy*
Senior League at 6;30. Attend! his wife, to the_Industrial Building power of sale contained in said
H o w t o ’ H e a l:
' 7But'don/Fas£yforf livcr pflls. Aslcfor Carter'^
,ance and- interest! , are the best and Loan. Association, a * corpora mortgage has: become ..operative!
js"your-liver;.It;should,pour, out two litt le Liver-Pills. Look for the name Carter’a
ever. Como and .enjoy, this meet tion" of Michigan, with, its principal . NOw, . .therefore,. NOTICE - I g
ing o f young people arid ioi* yo,
pounds of liquid bileinto your bowels little Xlver PUls on the red. labeL'Reseat a
office, at Buchanan,- Michigan, and HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue;
si&stiCutrZ5c a t all stores. © 1931; C . M-' Co,
ipeople,
daily*
which said mortgage was record of the power of sale contained iri:
r. *. <rt- r. 1
— i-------- - a — —
ed .in the'Office* of the .register" of said mortgage and the statute in.
F irst Presbyterian Church,
deeds o’f .Berrien county,. Michigan,’ such ejase made and. provided the
Harry- Wv Staver, -.Minister- V on-'thl’e-2Sth day of' May 1928/ in said mortgage will be foreclosed;
Churcn school -at, 10. a! m. The* Liber 165 of Mortgages: on page 19 by a sale of* the premises describ
’'foul! n ev er'k n o w how good
Church School *in. jts ‘*furic£lon and arid
„
ed . therein, at public .auction, to.
■ . -*■* 3* cigar c to b fe un til
^
fellowship, make's' an inestimable
Simply; anpmf the;swollen .veins
Whereas] for’ more . than four the highest bidder at the front
contribution to,/ffie .cpmmunity,:: it: m o n fs:
iri. tlie outer -door of the court, house in . aTld sores with ..Emerald. Oil, and.
h a v e sihbked a
^
’deserves the support of all right5:
the City of' St..Joseph, Berrien -bandage your. leg. Use a bandage;
thinking mea .arid women.
sum/is County, ' Michigan', that being the I three jnehe^wide^;Miybh^ngu|ri'
: Morning Worship a t '11 a. m: now due,, ak by . the” terra's o f said place where /the .circuit court*.for.j. to giye^the neoes^rysupport, •wind#Sermon;.•
•“ God’s-'Vyor.d un.jthe .Eresi fBprj;ga§^^'byideiSI/^&ai
__ the. county’? nfc T^pVtiipril" (c ; hFp1ft :ffrvi-i:['••nrtwff. ir.n\v^vrlifi'oT-hi+'J’i m
senfc Tense/’;.!*, .■A •splerididV chprus|; ‘
amS. Snt* clam ed /to. iwldhjay'
jphSlr;?'
said’/mor.tgagri; jat the
(
^
_ _____
_____
-ERC. Pascoe, furnishes'the morn* 'SStS'-bf/’fflfi'jfS&SiB’jl'S
s
-teI t*
Kcv sum
enm n
'*P
the:
of
:Qiai:. .clay*•, The .prem*i- \more ulcers T;nor opien sores, f '/N’o:ing; music:
Why' not, spend’ this 'sixteen*huricired’ riinety five, .arid; for.eiioon
hour in God’s house fo r your own sixtyi ‘..four/.. . -rifle*- /_ liuridre’dth's
HOME Q PTH E-eO BLEGE. INN
Sreliori?’" ? P-i5;a-' Just•
sake if .fo r rio'highrig reasbn?
|^l'6k5,6’4!)': jdrillarg’ for .. pfiiicipa! Miyjigaii, ;arid "are! . described
* Evening" service' a t 8” pi m. This! SrlaF iritrirks.t: jriri.d./^/’attgrriejf' fee: said mortgage* as follows," to' wit: helped. louL-^rugsist /von’t -keep^CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST S P O T ~
service is’ a unib'ii1service45,of' tlie of thirty’ five *(S35."00) ’ dollars/ as’ * ;i$Sr "eieVeif " ( l l ) , i n ’
"~
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Attend Reunion
Lambert Family
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings
and daughter,. Shirley, Mr, and
Mrs. Herbert Walton and daugh
To .Make
I Entertained
ter, Esther, and M r; and Mrs. Geo.
Hally; D a y Plans
I A t Dinner
The. Methodist Sunday school i Mrs. Harry Graham, was hostess Currier attended, the Lambert re
hoard: met-at the home o f Mrs: A., a t a co-operative dinner Friday in union at Hudson Lake Sunday.
G. Haslett last night to make honor of the birthday o f Mrs' R. Eighty-five were^present.
* ** »
plans, fo r Rally Day:
[ s. Dougan o f Berrien Springs.
I Berean Class
;
Service Dept.
A t Wynn Home
Eleanor Wolfe1
Lawn Party
The* Berean class o f the Church
Circle Will: iMeet
The- Home Service Department
.,ae Eleanor Wolfe: Circle of the o f Christ will; meet Wednesday
o f tue Presbyterian church will Church of Christ will meet Friday afternoon of Sept. 21, at the home
hold a lawn "party at the E. G. at the home o f Marguerite Bab {o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul; Wynn: on
Pascoe garden next Tuesday after cock fo r a 5 o’clock, pot luck din the River Road.
noon, '
ner.
Liouanna H'affner will be in
« « «
» » »:
B. G. U. Sorority
charge of the lesson study,
Entertain for
Sturts Fall Meetings
Sixteen Friends
Mrs. Francis Forburger was a
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem enter Monday Might
delightful hostess to the members,
tained a number of friends from ‘ Club Meeting
of Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. Soror
Buchanan and Galien Tuesday ! The Monday Night club met on ity, at her home in Hillview Tues
evening.
Those present were Mr. i Monday evening at the home of day evening. Fifteen members re
Cleo Cook. A guest fo r the
and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough, Miss
occasion
was
Hiss
Margaret sponded to roll call. A short bus
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark, Mr. and i French.
iness session was held after which
airs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
bridge was played. Miss Rebecca
«»«
Lester Olmsted, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Zachman was awarded high score.
Rizor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns, 10 -4 -0 Class To
IA dainty two course luncheon was
and Miss Lily Enders o f Galien, Picnic Friday
‘ served by the hostess. The next
Members of the 0 -4 -0 class of meeting will be Sept. 27 with Miss
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watson
■the Methodist Sunday school will Rebecca Zachman.
o f Buchanan.
ft * *
! meet at the church Friday evening
•* *
at 6 o ’clock and from there will go Announce Marriage
Entertained
to the Artbv-i Rose home on the o f Daughter
at Bridge
Mrs. E_ C. Mogford was hostess old M-60 ro J where a pot-luck . Mr. and Mrs. Ora Welbaum are
at a 1:30 dinner-bridge party on dinner will be enjoyed. In. case of announcing the marriage of their
Monday evening. Prizes were won: rain the church basement will be daughter, Nona Mae, to Louis E,
Election o f officers will be Sebasty, of Terre Coupe Road. The
by G« D. Arnold, and Mrs. Blanche used.
held, so try to be present.
McIntosh.
wedding took place at Auburn,
Ind.. and was performed by Rev.
John Barnett, an uncle of the
bride, in the church o f which he
is me pastor. Orville Welbaum,
the bride's brother, acted as best
man and Miss Ruth Welbaum o f
Minneapolis, the bride’s cousin,
‘ was the bridesmaid.
The par
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Welbaum and Mrs. Carrie Se
basty, the groom’s mother, also
witnessed the ceremony.
After a
dinner at the parsonage, the
couple left for a trip to Washing
ton and other Eastern points. On
their return tney will he at home
on the farm where the groom now'
resides, southeast of town.
Congratulations are extended to
the newlyweds fo r a long and
happy life.

Social, Organization Activities

**»

For a Limited Time Only

Justumero Circle
To Aid Needy
A group of young ladies met
at tlie home of Mrs. Wilbur Demp
sey on West Third street Saturday
afternoon and organized the Justamere Circle.
The purpose of
this organization shall be service,
and already the members are plan-'
ning on making clothing fo r needy
children.
Anyone having old
clothing which is suitable for mak
ing over into children’s ’ garments
are asked to call the L. O. Swem
Funeral Home, or to leave them at
202 S. Portage street.
Anyone
knowing of children in need o f
school clothing are asked to re
port them to Mrs. Harold Kramer.
The Circle will meet Saturday af
ternoon, Sept. 24th at 2 p. m. at
the home or Mrs. L. O. Swem.
Those interested in helping are in
vited.
*

*

*

Guests at Dinner
In Niles Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Blake, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Boyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey were
dinner guests of Mr.' and Mrs.
Raymond Morris in Niles Saturday
evening.
Bridge furnished the
diversion.

. . •

Mrs. King Hostess
To K. D. I. Club
The F. D. I. club was delightful
ly entertained last Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Frank
King on Terre Coupe Road. Fob
lowing a short business meeting
uue remainder of the evening was
spent playing pinochle and bunco.
Prizes for pinochle were award
ed Mrs. Kate Gilbert, Mrs. Emma
Matzenbacli and Mrs. Fred Gawthrop. Bunco prizes went to Mrs.
Sylvia Ochenryder, Mrs. M. Mc
Donald and Miss Blanche Proud.,
Dainty refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Louise Hickok and Mrs. Dora
Bowman.

SERIES
500

$;

now
F O

R M

E R L Y

Hostess to
Loyal Workers
Mrs. Jerry Bowman entertained
the Loyal Workers class of the
Church of Christ at her home on
Tuesday evening.

$ 9 9 . 7 5

Value reaches new peaks. For the first
time a sensational price reduction on the
Model Magic Chef originally known as
Tiffin Model. Not a closeout. Not a
special model. But a genuine standard
Magic Chef. Fully equipped with the
newest and; most modern devices to best
utilize gas as a cooking fuel. This price
for a limited time only. Act now.

Mrs. Arthur Seilheinier
Given Kitchen Shower
Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer was pre
sented with many beautiful gifts
at a kitchen shower Riven in the
home o f Marion and Pauline VanEvery Saturday evening. The eve
ning was spent in playing games,
cider and doughnuts being served.
The guests left after congratula
tions’ were offered the bride, who
before her marriage Aug, 27, was
Miss Helen: Kean, a member of
the 1930 graduating class of Bu
chanan high school.

12 OUTSTANDING AND IMPORTANT FEATURES
M odera Design and Finish,
Cooking T op Cover
Tbree-in*one N on-C log

Automatic:
A utom atic T op Burner
Lighter

Ample Cooking end
Baking Capacity

Lorain Oven Heat
Regulator

Reversible Broiler Pan

Burner

.Sm ooth.Oven Linings

All Enamel Finish

High Sanitary; Burner Tray

Insulated Oven

Ail Steel Construction

-

,

L O O K FOR THE RED WHE EL
WHEN YOU BUY A MAGIC; CHEF

Michigan Gas
Electric Co.
Phone 4

&

SPECIAL
PRICES
on

Football
Shoes
made to clubs and
high school teams.

B erm an s
126 N ; Michigan St.
. South’Bend, Ind. •
“If it comes from Berman’s
it must-be good.” ;

if

O ste a l-

,TH ^SD A Y,-SfePlfe^EF; 15, 1332.

THAT LITTLE GAIVIEP

cartoonCo.,5.T.-By

B. Link.

D on Pears Thanks
V oters
To the many friends who made
possible, my nomination a t ' the
primary election Tuesday, I wish
to take this opportunity to thank
them fo r the wonderful support
which was accorded me.
If 1 am
elected your .State Representative
in November I shall majte every
attempt} to represent the people of
this district to the very best of
my ability.
Again 1 wish to say
“ thank you” to uie people of Bu
chanan and surrounding territory.
Signed,
Advt.
DON PEARS.
------------ o — ■------ -

D r . L . D on ald K elsey
O STEOPATHIC P H YSIC IA N
"Redden- Bldg. Buchanan/ Mich.

Office ,121F B

R es.:l2iF 2 .

W ashers $<

7 9 50

T h an ks
I wish to express my apprecia
tion to my friends in the Buchan
an district for their votes in sup
port of my candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for register
of deeds at the primaries Tuesday.
AL HASTINGS,
Advt.
Niles, Mich.

HOUSW ERTH
Radio Sales
101 W . Front St.

Phone 139

R E A D Y THEATRE MICH.
NILES
Sun. Mon. Sept. 18-19th

Wed. Thurs. Sept.. 21, 22nd

Maurice Chevalier
Jeaimette MacDonald
in

Helen Twelvetrees
Lewis Stone
in

“ L ove M e
T o n igh t”

“ U nasham ed”
Andy Clyde Comedy

Tuesday Only, Sept. 20th

Fri. Sat. Sept.- 23, 24tli

Barbara Stanwyck

“ Chic Sales
V
In -

in

“ T h e Purchase
Price’ *
But T h e O ld G ray

Results o f Tuesday Voting
M
V*'
5
p
5:
5
M

V*
O
■S
f’

5v
s
F
5
j

rj
c
V

7

"9-

%
—

Republican:—
For Governor
B a ile y ____
1
1 161
3
9
B r u c k e r _ 217 217 24 74 6591
1
i i ro
7 958
McKeiglian
Quinian ___
0 304
0
5
8 34 3655
Welsh ____ 156 L45
Lieutenant' Governor
Dickinson _ 217 220 i s 74 6462
4= 17 1301
F i t c h _____ 61 59
S 14 .2538
S in k ______ 66 56
.. - .
Congress
C a r e y _____ 89 103
4 23 2194
K etch a m _ 182 196 29 s i 6841
Novak ____ So 73
1 12 3013
State Senator
B o n in e ___ _ 320 332 26 100
,
State Representative
B o y le _____ 143 109 12 50 1141
P e a r s _____ 189 216 12 52 1505
P r e s to n ___ 68 71 12 16
Judge of Probate
B u r k e t ___'31
29 ' 6 25 2935
3l8 i
Cady ______ 36 77
S a n ders_ 335 292 22 S5 5037
Sheriff
Armstrong 21 34
3- 1796
B rid gm a n
112 87 . 4 48 3553
M ille r_____ 254 270 <28 70 1524
•
Clerk ,
„ o•Bittner____ 325 337 26 97
■Treasurer
S ch illa ____ • 70 61
4- -20 .2542
Self ridge- __ 110 110 ; 20 ;43 4847
Vawte'r
187 .192 .6 47 ■404S
. •• „ Register.vot-. Deeds
Hastings
228 '204 IS 65 5338
Peters. __L_ ’48- 46 .2 19 39_0i
Y o r e ____107. 131 -13
32 2400
Court Commissioners.
Hammond _ 180 163 7 52
S.t. Clair __\141.113
8 28
White _____ 238. 22i 22 62
Drain GOnimissioner;
G u n y o n __ 192; 240
16 So
He'tler ^___ . SO- 7 5 ' 1 0 17
H ig b e e _1_ .45 '2 6
2
7
O p sa ta ____ 19 14
2
4
Coroners
15
B row m ____ 45 , 40
11
B u rrell____ 29 ’ 32
29
Kerlikowske 94 104
M ille r_____ 110 117 14; '33
Rutherford 249 243 .15’. 59
Surveyor
40 5012
D e w e y ____129 110
H o w a rd __ 207-231 20 62 5654

.

W w
ft P
CP
c c
r
s’
ft
w.

Democrat—
•
Governor
C a r n e y __ -5 14
9 19
Comstock _ 58 62 34 34
O’Brien __ 22 30 11 10
Lieutenant Governor
Stebbins___ 78 78 45 49
Congress
Angelmire
5 13
4
2
F ou lk es___ 24 37 13 28.
J a rv is_____ 14 13 17
5
Kaltenbrun
8 13
1
3
Kimmerie _ 11
0
S
4
S w i f t ____ 24 27
6
20
State Senator
C a s e ______ 79 79 47 53
K r ie g e r ___ 10 12
9
5
M o rie y ____ 59 81 39 54
O'Donnell _ 13 14
7
3
, .■
Judge of Probate
E n g lis h __ 2 i 37 6 27
H atfield
57 63 44 34
Prosecuting- Attorney
Holbrook
___ : ' 82 91 ‘40
Sheriff
Burger ____
8- 95
1 12
Cook _
10 10
3
1
Franz _____ 39 29 34 18
M ille r_____ 25 45 17 24
R a d d e ____
4
4
2
8
Clerk •
Froberg ___ .20 -1 2
4 10
2
L ip aysk y __
3* 3
0
Mason __z_ 36 33 14 12
Tyler
---- 35 51
36
Treasurer * 4
B arry,____ : 20 16 ‘ 8 '7
B r o w n ___ =32 52. 33 34
Marigold-_ 31 31 11 18
’ ■*
Register of. Deeds
CKNeiir____ 81
43,51
•‘Court •' Commissioners
Weber ___ 45
34 36
Wing
35
27 24
Drain Commissioner
45 50
D a m on ____
Coroners
29
25 38
Kenney __
17 20
Post ______ 52
IS 10
Talbot 1__
2Q
5
Surveyor
4S 47
K n ig h t____ 78

M are— She W a s A ll

o

1555
4190
1338

209
1420
2752
1364
o94
961

1442
1001
338
2937
4061

951
1273
2157
2761
395
1513
331
2i61
3447
i»

2263
2473
2264

members will consider this a spe
Kool Family Hold
:
cial invitation.—Publicity Com.
Reunion at Island Park
The Kool family reunion was.
-----held at Island’.Park, Niles, Sunday,,. Attend Scout
Sept. 11.
it pot luck dinner was- Dinner at Madron
'
The
Ber'rien-Cass
Scout Area
served at 1 o’clock^ A melon fehst
was served in th e ‘ afternoon, 'the council -were hosts last night at a
three large melons weighing 30 lbs: dinner for the Scoutmasters, their
each, were raised on the A .: B. assistants and the troop commit
Roundy farm.
Guests were- tee chairman o f the area at the
Miss Gladys Howe of South Bend, Camp Madron lodge last night.
Fred Andrews,, Buchanan; and R. Those attending from Buchanan
Cook of St-Joseph.
Most of the were M. H. McKinnon, Rev, H. W.
relatives were front! out of town.' A Staver,.H. C. Stark, Leo Slate and
A’. :L. Gancer.
very j’oyous time was had.
*
■
ft ft J
We,-as a'union, wish to compli
ment the city of Niles on the neat Hostess to
and orderly park in which nature Torch Bearers
has played' a great part in beau ‘ M rs, G. A. Ahdlauer was hostess
tifying it, making Island Park:, an to the Torch-Bearers class of the
ideal place; for such joyful occa Presbyterian church at a pot luck
sions,
Lola Gensichen and Law dinner Thursday of last week.
rence Lauer were re-elected as
secretary and president

Landscaping is

Entertain Guests at Evening Dinner
*
Installed at the
Mr.'and'Mrs. I. N. Barnhart en
tertained at a six o’clock' dinner
L
. O . S w e m C hapel
Tuesday eyening, their guestsYb.e/
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hussy-M'r.
Paul Robe, landscaping, repreand Mrs. Edward Hus.s and’ Mrs.
Ralph Huss and daughter of ’South sentati'ye. of a Bridgman nursery
Bend, and Mrs;- Dorothy 'Seriner firm / 'completed some landscaping
and daughter of Cleveland, O. ’ at "the L. 6. Swem Funeral Home
- •
•
Tuesday, which should make that
property one of- the most attrac
Niles B. & E. i v ' Club ■
;
tive; on South Portage street'when
To Attend Inter-City Meet
Members o f :the: Niles, Business the plantings are, developed. Rohe
and Professional ’ Women's, ’ club: planted an assortment of choice
are invited to attend-an inter-city shrubs; including two varieties of
meeting in , LaPorte on Thursday, spires, two barberrys, Weigelia,
evening; Sept.: 22, at the Burnley Fprscythia, two . siiowberrys,_ Amhotel. It will be a dinner meeting oor River Privet and other, choice
A number of
at 7':30, daylight ’ saving’ time; decorative shrubs.
Price -85c. Members wilL;.. notify, AmencarivArbor Vitae and Juniper
A
the president^rJ-Miss.-Aniia McBride;, .Pfitzeri;'-trees,., were planted.
by next Slou4ay-.so-’She ’caii’rriake. fa’tti c e/5Vas"_cbnst"ruc t ed ‘about the
proper reservations. No tramspor}- garden- -in, the. rear of., the home,
tation arranged. • 1 Each, .'member ■and/ajnew/sidewalk is to be -in-:must1 arrange! this; 'AllABuchanau: stailed-oii the north side.

...................

“ Stranger in
Tow n”

Also
5 Great; Amateur
Vaudeville Acts! ! !

Also a Comedy Riot by
The ^Masquers Club *

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 25, 26 “Blondie of the Follies”

T h a t She Ever W a s
The old gray mare may not be
ail that she used to be but she
staged an effective comeback in
the parade staged from the home
of Jerome Sebasty, through town
and return Sunday afternoon, the
occasion being a triple birthday
celebration.
The birthdays of Mr. Sebasty oc
curred on Sept. 9, that o f Mrs. Se
basty on the — ,h, and that of Miss
Doilie Sebasty (the old gray
mare) on some nearby date.
After the annual watermelon
feed had been completed, the
guests conceived the idea of wak
ing- up the town from its custom
ary Sunday afternoon nap.
The
parade headed by Jerome on the
old gray mare, followed by the
Thirsty Five band, who played at
the Legion Field Days, and an en
tourage o f cars, with most of the
youngsters in the west part of
town trailing in the wake, started
down Terre Coupe, turned off on
Chicago, then north on Detroit
street, west on Front street and
thence back on Terre Coupe to
the point of beginning.
En route
the band repeated the strains of
"The Did Gray Mare Ain’t What
She Used to Be,” while Doilie Se
basty danced to the strains and
Jerome, the Grand Marshall, kept
time flapping his elbows. Mr. Se
basty was 69, it is understood and
the others—well, you have to be
careful about ladies’ ages.

B u y M ow !
A u to m o b ile , Fire,
W in d storm

Ellsworths.
100th BIRTHDAY

61st ANNIVERSARY
38th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Starts Thursday, Sept. 15th
Every article in this sale is absolutely N E W
for Pall and Winter— All standard Ellsworth
quality— Every department in the store par
ticipate offerings.

38 c

50c to 75c Merchandise at
Hundreds of bargains from 38c to $38.00

$1.25 to $2.00 Merchandise at
Hundreds of bargains, $1.00 to $100:00

E. N. Sctiram

‘

‘1 ; 0 0

South Bend,. Inch

GEORGE W Y M A N & CO.
South Bend, Ind.

Don’t delay.
It may
mean the loss' of your
car or home.
W e make it easy for you
to have protection. Call
us.
We represent only stock
companies. ’

61c

75c to $1.25 Merchandise at
Hundreds of bargains from 61c to $61.00

' -

* ‘

Found your Autumn Wardrobe oh

New Fall Woolens
for Dresses,
Goats, Suits

$1 1 9

yd.

A gent
The Insurance Man

109 Main St.

Phone 398F1

Rexall
M ilk o f M agnesia
T o o th Paste
(Jumbo Tube)
and

35c
K lenzo
T o o th Brush
and Celluloid Holder
for

39c
W. N. Brodrick
“ The Rexall Store”

Such a host of lovely woolens you never saw;
Light weight sheer woolens for dresses— basket
weaves, diagonal stripes, wool crepes and flannel.
For coats and suits, there are swagger tweeds
and novelty weaves, also plain coating^. ’ All are ’
54 inch.
'
_

Ostrich Cloth

$2.50

yd;

A smart, soft, fuzzy dress woolen, 54 :in.

Feather Cloth

$1.98

yd-

A new nubby woolen for dresses, 54 inch.

Diagonal Basketweave

$J ,9 8 y d

A beautiful warm, all wool coating, 54 jn.

w
<2

Rough Crepe Coating

n .9 %

Crepe weaves are especially smart f of'coats’; 54' in"!

Tune in on W ym an’s Breakfast„Club* Pfepi
gram 7 :30. to 8 :3 0 a. m . over W S B T ,
12.30 k. c. , •
•
■ - -- i h

